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Thoroughbred

On To Jackson for

Edition

Championship
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COlJ.EGE

l'OL. SIX

MURRAY, KENTUCKY,

FRBRtJARY 17, 1988

!NUMBER FOUR

MURRAY TO TRY FOR S. I. A. A. CHAMPIONSHIP

Murray Goes to Finals;
DR. DRENNON GIVES~==:::::::===========:;-~.T c
A J k
PLAN FOR MURRAY
o ompete "'(t ac son
Tops Louisville 57 to 40
.
With South's Strongest
Cutchinmen Nose "
STATE ATHLETICS
10 T eams Selected
Out Centre
Coach Carlisle Cutcbjn Talks
•
on Best Season
on Value of Sports
34-31
""
A verage
in College.
SCORJ:<ol ,'\T WfXf'llF.STEJt

Dy deteuUng the Univ('r!l!~y or
r.oul.svllle I•'rlday nlg!JL 1)'1~40 ln
the semi~Unals,
~furray
State
College wa~· ready Satu!·day ev.
enlng, Fe!Jruary 26, to clash with
lUi strongest
rival,
Western
Tnachers
College o!
Dowling
Green, in the finals or the Kentucky Intercollegiate basketball
tournament at Winchester, Ky.
Murray went to the semi-finals
by nosing out Centre 34·31. The
College News went to pres~; Sat·
urday and hence was unable to
gilt the remltll of the tournament finals.
The lln\verslty or Loulsvltle
IIUtllrlsed tl1e tournament dopesters by ellntlnaling the stron.g
Eastern nuintet in the opening
round.
Again
t be
Thorou~hbreds
demonlltrnted l'emarkable ability
In making good 17 out or 23 attemtlhl at tree-throws. According
to tl1e .Auociated Preu, Tiagwell
again set the poce. CridBr wilb
16, Kent H. and Smith 12, and
Dagwell 10 were Murray's leadIng scorers.
The Uneup:
lll urra)' G'l'
I>oto~.
Lonlfl\ llle 40
Dagwell 10
J,~
Giannini 9
Wright 6
Smith 12
F
Crider lli
C
Willig
Rhnw £i
G
BE'rlelson 2
Tbrl'lkeld 5
Kent H
G
Sub&lltutlons: Murra.y-Xone.
Loutsvllle-Strull 3, Kirchdorter
7, Clore 2.

Jn the first baaket!Jall game
t'\'er sta,;ed betwPE'n the two lnaUbttfous, Murra1 ·State College
norJed out Ce111re 34-31 Thursday
a.!temoon, February 23, and
lhereby rought Its way to the
!lf'ml-flnn\11 of the Ke.nturky In!tercolleglate Buketball Tournament at Winche!ller, Ky.
Wtllard Bagwell · grapped the
fiPOUight with 15 point~ tor high
sooring l10nors.
He UlRde SIX
rleld goals and three free·throwt..
According
to the
As~oc!ated
J're11s. tl1e scol'e was Ued 13
1:1 tim!'~. and the Thoroughbreds
were forced to stnge a nying tinIsh to overcome the valiant bid
or the Colonels.
With two minutes to go, i.he
score wa& tied. Bagwell scored
a crip and Shaw made a freetlnow.
The Colonels did not
score again.
Captain DIU Smith made nine
points, and Kent eight. Crider
and Shaw made one each. The
Danvi\Je five probably played Ita
!Jest ¢me or the season. The
victory was Murray's flrllt Ken~
tucky tournamelll trJumph, lnas·
much a.!!l It lost by one point two
y('ll.rb ago agnlnsl Deren In Ita
only otlwr K. I. A. C. tourney
clash.
The llnf'Up:
Cen t re S 1.
llnrrn.y n.a
Po"·
Da.P"ell 15
1~
Hawthorne 6
Sm,th 9
J.,
JoJvans 10
Cr!der 1
C
Coleman 12
Shaw 1
G
Ireland 2
Kent 8
G
Downes 2
Subslituie: Murray, Hall.
Ort'lclal: McDonough,

P owell Boyd Named
President of Physics
C lub at M urray State
Powell Boyd, graduate or Mur·
ray State College, was elected
president of the Physics Club
which met Monday night, February 20, In the phyaies laboratory
or the almlnlatration building,
to select the olflcers tor the
spring een1ester.
01hers elected were: Miss Daltye Cleveland, vice-president; Mn.
McCracken,
sf.>eretary-treasurer;
Marvin W!lkeraoll, Ralph McGregor, and James A. Jacoba, ap.
pointed by the president as the
program committee.
Prot. A. Franklin Yancey entertained the 16 mem berf> pres·
ent with a discussion on the
"Quantum Theory" and "The
Theory or the German scientist,
Eillsteln, advanced his theory of
rela.tlvlly.
Mr. Boyd, a graduate student
of Murray State dollP.ge, Is a
charter member of the PhyllleA
Club and was Ita tlrst pret.ldent.
Plana were made tor tlte club
eoneerolng space In the college
annual and lor future meetings.

e n ArF.L PR<Km.4.)f!J

West€<1'n 31. Georgetown
Trnn!lylvanla 38, Union
Berea 3i, V!Teslayan 30
Murray 34, C'i'nlre 31
Loul~l'ille 2!1, Elastern 19
Western· 43, Transylvania 23
Western 22, Oerea 16
Murray 57, Lou!svltle 40

- -.- -

OFFICIALS ARE IN FAVOR
OF SANE SPORTS CARD

DR. JOHN CARR IS
SIGNER OF APPEAL
TO F. D.ROOSEVELT
220 Leading United State a
Educatora Aali for Nationa) Council

PETITION SEEKS AID
IN EDUCATION FJELD
Three Kentuckians were among
the 2:20 American educators who
signed an apnea! presented Feb·
ruary 18 to President-elect Frank·
liD D. Roose\'Pll, a.slr:Jnll; him tO
'"taka stops In cooperation with
the Congress ns ~hall at the
earlieRt feaalble Ume result In the
organlu.tlon or a, National Coordinating Couneil emj)OWered to
devise pol!cie8 and to recommend
approJJrlate
lnlltltutlonal
machinery to care for these vital
pu llllc needs".
Those from Ken 1.tucky wllo
bave signed the appeal: Dr. John
W. Carr, president or Murray
?.tate Teacher~; College, M4rray;
FTederlck Archer, snJwrlntendt>llt
ot scboo\!1, Loubvllle: nnd James
9. Tl[)pett or•HoP:ilnsT11le.
Declaring that thay were comIng before thP president aa "edu·
catora det>ply dl11turbed over the
altua,tlon that confronts us'', tbe
aigner~; subruittPd as "functions
that must be ured for" tbe fol·
lowing:
Gatherln.g o[ data concernlnp:
bMic inllustrlal prooesst>s; setting
up or social objectives: coordf·
nation or the "'conomlc mPch·
a.n\sm: apporllonlug. or national
Income: equitable distribution of
employment and Insurance for
malajnhtmenu;
provision
tor
health education, and recreation;
coonllnatlon of. national economy
with tl1at of other nallons.
Under
the
heading,
"Tho
Threat to our Children'', the 11etltlorl declares: "Our chlldren
and youth, as ne,·er before, tace
lrret~ara.ble
Injury.
ln
tlle
wealthiest city of the land. nearly one-fourth of tbe school ehll·
dTE>Tl are, according to offidnl
ligures, Au!Ter\ng from malnutrition. J~ossea or llfe·tlme savlni:ll
from bank failures nod invest~
menta nad uncertainty and discouragement. Por thP rtrst time
In our history hordes ot youth,
thousands upon thouaanda, wan·
der ovPr the country, 1Jvlng ll.a
beat they can, cut off from the
stable f.Upporls or society.
"The pet!Uoners llf'l' (\anger or
a peasant class: "With years of
poverty J)rices, with unjust tax
burdens, with mortgagP roreclollures, ever mounting-a peasant
claha Ia threatened."
"Our free public education La
a.ll 'but openly attacked,"
the
educators say In tills document.
"Heckles.<> budget-cuttttog Is rnm·
pant. Many schools race lncreaelng enrollments with decrea~ed
stall'~;.
High school lultlon fee11
are propol!6d. while tb9 elemen·
tnry !Cbool Is ll.Bked to return to
the three Ra and to give up lin·
portant new runctlolla such as
health sl'rviee which has demonatarbly contributed to the decreaae of llle death rate. Tlle~;e
proposals
are
dlscrlminaUona
against the poor.
l\a teachf'rll
and school ort'lc,tuls, we willingly accept our fair share of reduced Income, but we cannot
consent to economies made at the
expen~e of the children."

Visits on Campus
James "Butch" Heath, a former student and member of the
Vanity "M'" Club, nod Byron
Pennebaker, also a former student and brother of Pro!. G. B.
Pennebnker or Murray State College, were vlaltol'fl. in Murray and
on the Murray State College cam·
pus Thursday, February 16.

Fflbnlar)· 2 7 to !\.ta~h 10th
1. Y.onday, f'ebn.JIU'Y 21
!l: 30-!1: 36-~Announcemf\nts

D1•. Ht>.rhen Drtmnon, head of
tbe Engll!>ll dt>JJartnumt ancl ox·
cllalrmn.n of the athlcrle committee at Murray Staw College, addrellsed the student body n.nd
facult.y In cbat)el Thursday mornIng, February lG, on "J\thlettc.s
at 1\furray". Coach Cutchin, (li·
rector or athletic~. briefly called a.ttention to thf.> .fact t11at
Murray·s games wer(l drawinll: the
attention or tans evf'rywhen!.
After a humorom· account of
his experlenet>s in the field or
athletics, Dr. Drennon discuued
the lntercoHeglale and
tutrnmural athletic program at Mur·
ray 8tate College.
PrPs\df•nt~
ele-qt Richmond and Dr. Carr are
iu favor of tL 11ttne n.thletlc program, he said.
Extracts from l1ia addrea11 rotlow:
"Murray State Teachers College, like other ln~iltutiona In
the counti'Y, is finding It neces~nry LO watch carefnlly every expenditure In order lo live witl11n
a dE>!inJtely determined budget.
E9p!>Cially In thE' Ueld or athletics:
bas lhls college setm fit. to 11mlt
certain forma or lntercoile,::late
sports until econonllc conditions
Improve ag:aln.
As nearly as
we can, Wf' nre try!Ill:' to Jive
within our athletic budget. Murray, thoug-h It realize!>' the lmI)ortanec of maintaining a sanP
and wholeeonw pro~;rnm of ath·
let!~. ·ts unwilling to 1~1
any
acttff!}' ba.m:per tlftf t1bl 'IIU'I1ftfN
ot the Institution, wltlch Is, of
course, to furnish t11~ best educational opportunities pO!IJ!ible to
the young men and women of
Western Kentucky wl1o are now
preparing them~,etvea to beeome
teachers In the pubUe ll('hool
BYBL{ll!l of tl1e Htall',
"At a. recE'tti meellng or tho
board or regents, the commlttPe
on athletiu was inlltnlcted to Inform the student body that the
boa.J·d Is !:lack or any whoiPsome
por~:ram of atllleticH that the college may foster. Mr. Richmond,
our pre~tdent-e\ecl. emphasb.ed
the tact that he beltcves In the
educational value or clean stlort.s,
and that 11e Is el'lthualastic In
hl1:1 supDot·l of a 6aue atllletlc
program. n 'e 11lated that he did
!lot believe that there Is any Incon&ilt~ncy
between a healthy
athletic program on the slrlt'! and
a honud !lnanctal sYStem 011 the
other.
"HM·!ng voiced lta earTiest and
enthusiastic snpJ)Ort or Mbletlcs
at :\lurrny, lhe board lnalrut'ted
us to live within In our budget.
ln order tl! abide by the board's
instructlonR as nearly n.s po~~tb!e,
we found li necessary to suspend
tE'mJIOrarily Intercollegiate basebalL To take the pla"e ot this
form ot spring atllleties, tbe
board encouraged us to work out
a ~trong Intra-mural prop·nm,
and then buo.lgeted $400.00 to
take care of expe11see. Tb.i8 form
of a thletlca Ia being emt~ilaslzed
in many or tho larger Institutions
of the country. Mr. Richmond
pointed out that the <'xpensea ror
intra-mural &ports would be much
less tlntn tl1e e.xpenaes !or lnterc:olleglnte athletics In the spring,
and such a. program would furn·
Ish greater athll'tlc opportnnltiE'B
for ll. larger mLmber of students.
"Following the inetructlona or
the board, Murray has planned
an exten~:olve lnt.n~-ruural program.
We are going to have volleyball,
tennis, handball, track, and numerous forma of athleUe contellts,
participants to be the va,rlous
elasst>s and organizations of the
college.
"The board also gave permis·
sion to Conc;h Stewart to fos.te.r
Sllrlng football where the tech·
ulque or the game will be greatly emphael?.ed.
Furthermore,
Mr. Cutchin, director o~ aU1let1cs,
waa Instructed to ,!1;0 forward ,•.-lth
his !ootball program for next
fall, workiug under tho direction
ot the college authorities.
''Tbe Pffl!ldent, Dt. John W.
Carr, le working ror a vigorous
athletic program, and he statea
that Murray III going to have better and finer alhletlc~; in the fumro, and that R wider OPIIOrtunlty for pa.l'tlctpatlon is going
to be given the ~tudent body."

I

9:35-lO:On -

Address-Mr.
Harvey Rlggfl
2. WtldnPaday, lfarch 1-llnslc
3. Priday March 3
9:30-9: 35-Dt!VQtlonal Exer-

t

cise-Prot. C. l'. Poole
9:35-10:110 - Address--Or.
Chu. Hire

4. Monda}', :\farch li

9: 30·9: 35-Announeemontll
9:lHi-10:00-Report of N. Fl.
A. Meeting-Pres. J. W.
Carr
5. Wednet~day, March 8
Music-Music DJ:>partment

6. J.'rld&Y. :Mt~.rch 10
Addreu-Dr. Herbert Dren-

non

STATE OWES FREE
·INSTRUCTION, SAYS
EDUCATION REPORT
Dr. Carr Read. in Chapel
Preliminary Sta tement
of Commi..ion.

KENTUCKY BODY ASKS
FOR SCHOOL SUPPORT
"It Ia clearly conceived by the
great majority of cttlzena that
the 11tate should furnish frM In·
strucuon 10 Ita youth rrom the
primary grade@ throu~h the university''.
Thlr. statement hns
beon made by 1he KPntuc.ky Jildu·
•
cation CommiMion. In Its pr&Uminary revort on the education·
...• •'
at ne~ds ot Kentuoky .
Dr. John W. Carr, actlog president of Murray Statt! Colle.r;e,
read a porUon of the preliminary
'1"- - ---...,----------lreport to the Murray student
J. P. Alley, tartooniat on the
body Ln chapel Monday morning,
Commercial Appeal and creator
February 13, In Ob!lervance of
of the nationally known dally reaLincoln's birthday.
ture cartoon "Ham bone's MedltaII~ "The state cannot art'ord to
Uon&", cbeerrully conaented to
lll.al lose !,'Teat creative ability by
11ermit the Collea:e News to print
punuing a niggardly educational
otle of his mo11t recent cartoons Soelet!N H CU' t'annon am1 lUB volley," the report dt>clarea. "1-'or
appearing ln the February 10 ill"
Ten Cannon ltalJt;, Tuetlda)
tho.t re&.~:oon, it mu11t provide
11Ue of The Commeretal Appeal.
Ff'bi'UN'y 14.
educational opportunities where
"She'll Just an Adopted Child,
--the liOn or daughter or lh!l voor
AnywaY" (above) carries to the
Allenlans weftl gueeta of the and rich may rect~lve training.
eye of the reader a better mean· Wllsonlans Tuesday, February No "rate-bill" or tuition must
lug of the crisis tbat public edu- 14, to bear Lee Cannon and his be P~rmiHed to clo6e the door of
cation Is now facing. The sub- Telln Cannon Balla. In a popular opportunity to any elllld".
jeet treated hae bew the theme music program tn the auditorium
In answer to the common asof ~>everal l'f!Cent addres11es by at Murray State College. Wallace sertlon that the state cannot li·
James H. Richmond, at11te super· Rogers, president of the WI\· nauce such an educational pro·
intendent of 11Ubl\c instruction aonlaRB, preeided at tbe election gram, thtl comm!Rslon reported:
and prealdent-elect or Murray of olflceriL.
"This argument has been adState College, and by the acting
Ml$1> Nedra Marlin ol!'ered thrPe vanced nt dttrerent lime~ n~ainllt
preaidellt, Dr. J. W. Carr.
music numbere 00 the plano. 8119 pullllc school11 at evt>ry level. Tt
The editor and starr .:~r the played "Brother, Can You Spare was the def~n11e of those who opCollege News wlsb to thank Mr. a
Dime,"
"Stampede,''
and posed the elementary sehools.
Alley and the Corumerciai·Appeal "Bugle Call Rag,"
The opponents of tbe secondary
for tbe use of the cartoon. We
schools malntalnell tllnt the11e
believe that It carries the meSII·
The Wilsonian's president an· ~:ochoola would bankrupt the 11tate.
age to the reader better than an nounced !he candidates selected H Is not Infrequently advanced
editorial and thnt It eurely rep-. by the nomlnnUng committee tn by the enemies or publtc higher
re&entll the condition that exieta fill tbe orticee le.ft vacant as a education that the state cannot
not only to tbe states of Tennl!ll· result of tbe new semester rule!<i alford
these
lnsUtullons.
It
see a.nd Kentueky but everywhere. reqnlrlng a new election of of~ should be understood thal cer-Walla.ce Rogers Jr.
tlcen. The society voted to ac· taln vestell tnterest11 and the rep·
cept the committee's aeleetloll!l. resentatlvea or bOllle forma of
Otflcera a~ as tollow11: John weallh or thle nation have opBlackbum, vice-president; Elllck posed public education at every
Owen, 11eeretary;
Joe Morgan, level and In any quantity. Free
treato~lrer; and Jack Duna:way, public
education Is tbe outaergeant·at-arnls. The nomlnat- growth ot e!Torts or the democrat,
log conunlttee is composed of A. ic masses who wished to see
1. Luther, Jofieph Glover, Oian· their children given OPilOrtuniLallJt;t~lon H oWle 18 R ente-d for
ton Boyd, Samuel 1onea, Preston ties Uta.t had been denied to
Uee of MIIJ'I'ay
Derry, Lynn Barkley, and Joseph them."
Student!>.
Dunn. Pt1lsldent Roger:e a.bo apFl'l'e Ttdtlon
pointed Clanton Boyd, Joaeph
In order to· get degrees In Glover, and Samuel Jones on the
The report states that free lnborne economics from Murray advi&Ot')' commtuee, and John ~:otructlon Ia here ref!arded as
State College, six of the senior Blackburn, Harriet Hunter Elam, as "tree tuition",
women moved to the practice and MR,rlbel Holland on the pro"A atate illsttuHon which ofbouse on Tuesday, February 1-1.
gram commlltee.
fers vocatlona.l tralnlllg that i!l
The B. 0. Langston bome on
Lee Cannon·~ orchestra played hlshly expemdve and which preWest Main street has been rented
by tbc college for tbe practloe ''Look Wbo'a Here" and "All pares !or privata protesalonal
bouse and Ia being
operated American Girl". Howard Swyera, care!,ra may be juatlfled In reunder t.be supervision of MIM; gave the vocal of "I'm Playing- QUiring the student to sba.re In
Elizabeth. Lovett, head of the With Fire", Dean Dowdy aang the expense of b.Ui educaUon.
"Pink Elepbante". The Ol'()hes"The happtne~e. the pro11pertty,
home economics department.
The co-eda who bave moved to tra concludfld with "Tiger Rag," anq the wise dltectlon of the
the practice house are: :Mlu
Deflides Lee Cannon, dlreetor, srate are conditioned In a large
Nelle Lll.urie Dowles, Camden, members of the Ten Cannon meaeure. upon such a program of
Tenn.; .MISII Ruth Stone, Kuttawa, Balla are: Howard Brown, How- education, This does not n1ean
Ky.: Mlu Jesr.le Moore, Sharon, ard Swyers, Maurice Reed,. :Maur- that evecy youth will take ad~
Tenn.; Miss Flora Delle Clarke, Ice Martin, Boyd Myera, Warren vantage of all the educational
llartln, Tenn.; Miss Margaret Grelg-er, Don Phillip!.', C. T. Wln&- opportullltlea pro\"lded by the
Crider, NUburo, Ky.; and Mi1111 lcw, Con Linn H umphreys.
state. lt doea mean that every
boy and girl who has the cavaclty
Mary Frances Habacker, Paducah, Ky.
and the de&lre to secure an eduAltetadl Meet
The five special duties which
ca.tlon may be able to fulfill that
they perform during their stay
Dr. 1ohn W. CatT, prealdant of ambiUon. GenJus Is no respecter
111 the practice bouse are tho&e Murray State College, 111 attend- or bomes; It may ~e round In the
of hoeteas, cook, ass!Ytant cook, Ing the N. E. A. meeting at Min- cottage of the poor as well as in
dJnlng room maid, and gutlst.
neapolis, Minn.
the manaiod' or tho ricll'".

She'• Just an Adopted Child, Anyway.
l--------------- o

WRITERS PRESENT
CHAPEL PROGRAM
HIUdf'ni.s Aro flMnl by "f,oQd
Spea.k('r'' Arrangement
Febmtu")' 1.7.
A new note was BOunded In
chapel Frhlay, February 17, when
the Irvin Cobb Writers Club presented a program by means or
an
amplltler. Dr.
Herbert
Drennon Ia sponsor of the club.
Prom th~ ''lew or tbe audience,
nothlhg wa~ visible except the.
cabinet of the loud t.peakt>r which
aat on a four-leggE'd etool 1n lhe
Ct!.llter or the ro~trum. SJleakerll
talkE'd Into the microphonE> be·
hind stage,
w. D. Cox. chtPf Rcri~ or the
Club, acted as announcf!r. His
voice wae more distinct than
tiloae or Uu1 other apeaker11. At
the bt>glnnin~ ot tho pro~rant, he
said that tllti wrltM~· were somebow reluctant In meeUn~; the
student body face to fane on ac-counl of tlJe vegetables.
The pro~nlm Included a selec·
tlon o! poems, "Mother Dear",
!Jy Addl!i! Beth Shellon, Milburn,
"Mystic Interlude" and "Love",
by Tburaton Taylor, Central City,
and "Mocking Bird", "Tragte
Autumn". and "One Love" by
Ruesell
Diggs, Paducah.
All
poem11 were original.
Edward
Blackburn, Princeton, read a story
be had v.·rlthm called "Broke'".
W. D. Cox read a feature story
which took flr&'t prize in a true
story contost held by the Delrolt
Free Pre1111 two years ago. Mr.
Cox I~ the author ot the atory
"The Sinking ot tbe San Diego".
Mr. Cox was on 'board the San
Diego when It aank.
Dr. Drf!nnon, boad of the Eng·
llab department and spOoaor ot
till" club, lauded the writers for
their creative abi!Uy atter the
hookup was concluded.
Dt'. Hire, who pret.tded over
chapel. aald, "The wrltlng whleh
these young people are dolttJ; Ia
an examtllP of what we 11hould
all be doing."
The program waa sponsored by
tha Capitol Theatre of Murray.

Noah Oeveden, forml!r student
of Murray Stale College and
teacher, •pent la.st week In Murray. He vts.lted David Reed at
tho home of Dr. D. B. Keyl!. He
apunt the week vlaltlng rcJatlvea,

WJLSONJANS ARE

HOSTS TO RJV

SIX SENIORS MOVE

TO PRACTICE
___ HOME

Far the second eon11ecuttve
year, 'Murray Slate Coll~jl.e h!U
b~.ten IIn·lted to partlclpatp Ia the
general ~- T. A. A. baaket.-baU
tournament at Jackson, M.lsa.,
next week~nd. S. L. RobiDSOB,
Clinton . .Mias., prE>aldent of the
toumame.ut committee win•d collexe oft'iclals that lfurray waa Jn\'lted solt>ly on the hwsh, or p.retouruament.
standings In
the
Af'neral tournament.
ThE' outcomE' or the Winchester toumanH:nt 'hacl no bearing whatsoever
on Murray's invitation to JI\.Ck-

oon.
The 10 teams Invited are: Wo!fonl, Erskine, Stetson, CentPnarY,
Louisiana Normal. Eutern Kentucky, Weatern Kentucky, MurJ·ay State, Mlll&apa, and Mlfl8is-slilPI College.
The commD.tee
was at first tn doubt as to whether Afurray or Tennea11ee Polytechnic should be Invited. but when
Middle TenneS$&e de!ea.ted T. P.
1. last weelt Murray's Blanding
or .692 was higher and henl!e
the Thoroughbreds were invlted.
Murray won 9 and lOi:ot four
re;,:ular seaaon S. I. A. A. games.
In 15-J)r&-tourney gam•. fhe
ThOroughbreds amaarred a total
of 827 polnto to 542 by OPDOD~
ents In llllnois, Kentucky, Tennessee, and 1\Uasl~alppt. Murray
l~ U1e btgheat scoring team In
KPntucky and post!lbly In the
South,
With 301 potntfl In 1G regular
season games, Dap;well, all s. 1.
A. A. forward , Ia leadln,; the
~:otatt> Jn seorlnc.
Thra> of Murray'& losses were su!Tered by one-point mar!l'lna. Murray has been
defeated only once on the home
Uoor in tbe past lhree years.
Laat year at Jackson, Murray
advanced to the Beml-flnals where
It was deft>ated by !tlllif;a.pa In an
overtime period.
The Culchlnmen hnve twice de!eated Ylllaaps, Dixie
tourney champion,
this year.

-----

Collegians A r e
Re-assigned Seats
The chapel 11rogram on Monday, ~~ebruary 20, In the Murray
Colle~?e cl1apel was turned over
to Dr. Chal'ies fllr(', who llli.d
cha'rge ot rearranging tlul lltU·
dtilllfi who sat und~r the bartony,
Thti atudente were rearran~o:ftd In
an et'l'ort to provide better factlltie;J for hearing cbapel prol!ram.s.
Dr. John W. Carr announced
tho.t the basketball team wo.uld
1;0 to Winchester lo the state
S. 1. A. A. tournament and be:
said If they did Rll well there as
they dtd In Bowling Green 'theN
wae no reason why they abould
not win.
Tbe coa.cb and player~; were
asked 10 stand to receive the ap..
tJlauae of lite assembly In N'COgnHlon of their bo.sketball rt>eord.
Dr. Carr announced the regents
had avproved an appropriation
for lntar«~llegiate debattn,;. Prof.
Price Doyle, with M.isa Barton at
the Jliallo, Jed the studen\11 and
faculty In singing ''Alma Mater".

Miss Lovett Attends
State Co nference
at L ex i ngt on, Ky.
Miss Elizabeth Lovett, head of
tile home economics depa.rtment
of Murray State College. attended the Teacher Tralnera Conference which was held In Lexln&·
ton, Ky., Ji'ebruary 17·113.
Representatives from lbe home
economics departments
or tbe
atate Colleges In Kentucky at~
tended the eonference. The aub·
ject for dleeuaslon was "MeasurIng Results of Teac.blng,"
Miss Ethel L. Parker, pro!e&IIOr or home economics educaUon
In tbe University or KentuckY,
gave a bu.ttet luncheon Friday,
lo~ebruary 17 !or tbe representa~
tlves.
On Friday evening Ml118 Roenella. Spickard, former
state
aupeniiior of home economics In
thti Unlvenlity of Kentucky, f!Pier.
tainBd wHh a dinner at Chimney
Corner Inn,

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Alll!ociatlon and
t b'&'Fl nt Dlslrlet Press Association
ot Kentucky.

HELD AT
lioA:eN ;Jr. Re(l"''"8ents
l'ollege !Nf'WB at
Oonvf'ntlon.

Wnn.ee

The College Newt~ ts the oltlctal
n.ewspap~r
o! the Murray Stnte
:ret~-chers
College, Murr ay,
tucky, It is published bl·W<,.klror!L
from September to August by
Department o~ Publicity and Journ alism ol the College.
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Tho Wool Kentuoky P<"i
held its first mo,.llnt:
or the year at tne 1rvm
hotol tn Pnd"""· Frtdoy,
Hiekman Courier, presided a.t
lhe
Luncheonof was
ruaryUL8CU8!1ions.
17. The president
served hi the private dining room
at 12: 30.
Wallace Roger~ Jr.,
editor·ln-chlef
of tht!
College
News, represented the ·M urray
College paper at the meeting.
Tlle RliBOclatlon adopted two
rer;:olutlone In thu rnomlng session: (1) That Denny Smith,
.Kentucky legislator, reconsider
hls statement that he would not
be a candidate in the tup:t election, and (21 that the Kentucky
Efficiency Survey or 1923 be
brought to light alter ten yean
pointed

out
that. there
were
states thnt had already
protlted by Kcntucky'p
lion- Into atate ooooomles and
It wu ahout tlme thn.t Kentucky
make some constructive use ol
tllfs survey.
Advertlaing 'Problema of tli!?
various papers were taken up
each member contributed to
the roundtable dlscusalon. A ~;ys
tem of interch&Dge ol mats and
outs wo.s Inaugurated so that the
members of the West Kentucky
Press group might furnish their
readers with more tlm!'IY llluatra-

Rambles

tion~·.

Wells Hall News

•

Editor'l:l Mall
Br Clarice Dra.wner

Dlfar Edltor:•1• am glad that I'm In M'""" I The setting whlelt would have
thl!! :year. Pa sold tha Jaat
ml't. tile cy~ ot a ensual vlaltor
we bad Lo bemt Ide
on the evening of l·'ebruary 12 lu
plana lo run of!.' another
the reteJ!tion room nt Wt!lls Hall
soon though. t rlgurtl
day is tht! time to ~:et an
was correct and filling aa. all
tion and I'm sal111fltJd that this such ac~•OE<S ehould be, In antlcl18 the beat place to obtain lt. vation or the "dai~'ll". 'fb~ l!glltD
J'vo beE'n studying l1ard arid I were lwcomlngl)' low, ns low· as
want some recreation. Cultural Is considared proper by ihe school
liUtBulla aro I'Xcellt>nt 111 their
autllo!'ltles, and a do;~;en or so
tlut I ct'M'e somethln~,: exdUng- youn~t men or glll!h~n.Ing hair
~omeU1Jng rQruantlc, MllTll! 1luah- aud dark suits amused themselves
1trg bit of recklesl!lll!llH that 1; cnn by b1lt~ll-tnlk to pa~fl oJI the re-WJ!Ite home to Nt>ll about. What rua.lnin" tPw or many minutes as
would ~·on ad\'lse?
rhe CaJ<l'l might be; the young
A D(~arcnt
I :::::;:::,at theRe rnom~nt.s betng ocTry u. Httl.e teJHitJfJleM, younK
w\U1 dusting IJOwder on
1\lt•. Dearco.t. Thl.l campus decol rcll]!l'Ctlve UORI'II. llut jt111t
raTor.a bnve not IINm fit to tmt a.s most or tlte young women were
the benches out yet, but
tJin.nnlng their entntnces bei.woon
they do, Mr. nearrat, tl1e big,!!E<Rt the curtain.!> on the south wing,
RCflilllblc out~ide or Ute footUu.ll
field ill the fight for lt1e !Jenche~
on the ('ll.rly spring nights. H
you want to pro\'e YOU!"Sel(
yond all doubt a man ju11t
11een sitting on on11 of
benches early some e\'ening with
n ~auUful girl.
It }·ou think
·that Nell would objN:t, tell
·to keep a stili u~per UJJ. If
Is too har..h, have a boy
ance 11l11dy wit)l you unde.r
woonliShlllllU\ you are not
suspicion.

ed""•·l

Those present; o.t the ont:~ day
meet were; Mr. A, Robbins of the
Hickman
Courter,
president;
Miss Corinne Lowry, secretary of
the Aaeodatlon o.nd graduate or
Mu.rray Stale College now aaeoclated with Frank Abernathy,
Paducah advartl.ller; Troy Mc.Nutl,
edJtor or the ArllnJ;ton Courier
and former atudent of Murray
State College; Harry Lee Waterfield, edllor or the ·.r..n Center o\dvance, a
graduate of Murray
State College; J. R. CaUett of
the Frlnceton Twlce-a-W e e k
Leader and his ni!Jlh~w. Thoma~·
Ca~let.t;
Mr. Dt·adley of the
Provtdeoce Enterprise; Ed Mammon and Jobn T. Ros!l ol the
Paducah Sun-DeruoerM and J ottn
LaWJ'ence of Paducalt; and Wallace Rogers Jr., editor ol the
Colle!:e News, Murray, Ky. No
definite plans were made for the
next meeting wbtch Will be held
either In April or Ma:r u 'the
first lllMUng wu.a postponed fl'om
January. At the next meeting
election ot officers wm be held.

lJ¥ n . T . l.'AR K.ER ,Jr.

QUA RTE TS GIVE
jJ F IRST CONCERT
P~"l'Rm

Under

'Jlral•Liug

on

Direction

of

Chapel On Thursday
Dropped At Murray
Prof. C. S. Lowry
Is P rogr am
C hairman
CilU.lll'l wl\1 be lH~ld at :uurray

::'b~~[::;~;~~; I!~~~i~C~o:l:h·gt"J

of College

!!resented a
quartets
ablllty I
In tb" collt'};e
program was divided
equal numbers with tlw ruen'!:l nnd
women's quartei.P..
Tl1ost' eompOf;Jnu: th& men's ll\tnrlet Wf're:
Guttn'i(l Ctmrch!ll, first 'tenor;
Lt:lren Putnam, s"'cnnd
Rarolll Byrd, rtr11t ba~s.: ll. T.
Psrker, ~WCOnd bu~·.. Tlll'Y 11ang
eig!Jt alngle number~ and Uu·ee
combined numbers,
The women's qnar~el !s comooaed of: Mlasea !\.l'argaret Chrl.mbers, !!rat soprano: Robblo Mae
Broach, becond soprano; Marc:aret
Lewis, first a.tto; Etna llo.rshall,
ae.cond alto.
The qunrtetB with J.ll'ri••ct rhythm nud preci~Wn gave evidence
or the careful lnHlructiou and
cupablv dlr~tor or the 111 u 11lo
Instructor, Mt'il, Italy GriJJ!lO
113-Td.
'l'he
tJro~;ram
delllOJlstratr;,orl witl.tCJUt ~xcPJ•tlon, the
quality of' \'Ole~: nnd pu 1·Hy of
tone. The aelecUtJ:, , "Drink To
Me Only With f!Une
Ereh",
opened tbe pro11;ram with a combtnaUon of both rJUarJ.etll singlng, !n honor or Dr. Rainey T.

Andle uoo of College
Ralph Churchill , son of
EnjO]'ll 1-tano
J. H. Churchill, of Murray,
been select~d by the muf>lc Instructor lo fill ill" vacancy in
MR.. .o\ND MUS . DOYL8 AJIG
the eolle•e male quartet l~f~ by
HOSTS TO ~U!SICI A N'S Loren Putnam, 110n or Prof. Leslie Putnam, voles instructor of
W Hh music 110\em n.nd gay, the college.
Young ~rr. Put.nnm has cargenUa and majeslic, simple and
complex, :MisD Marjorie Darton, rled the second tenor part fn t11e
planlste, won the admiration and quartet for the put two years,
app lause of the appreciative andl· bnt owing to minor throat operaence which attended her concert Uons, be Is forced to give UP hill
at the Murray State College audt- position.
Mr.
Churchill J~· a
torn1er
torlum Wednesday evening, ll,eb·
member o! the Q.u.artet. He l8
ruary 22.
a pupil or I'roft>s11or Putnam's,
ltnmedlstely aftPr ll1e recitaL
and a. gifted muslcia.n. His l.!P.rMr, and Mr s. Price Doyle were
sonalJty makea Ills lovely tonor
llosUI at a. reception given In
,·oice apJiear more e.rrectlvli'. Tho
honor ot Mlu Harton at their
other men1bem ot the quartet,
hOIIIIl.
ThOae who a.sall.'ted ).ira. Gutllrle Churc.blll, Harold li)'l'd,
Do~·le In ~nterta l nlaat lncludl!d:
and fl. T. l'ark('r Jr., together
:\HillS Olive Gould, Royal Ed('u, wlllt the Instructor, Mrs. ltuly
:Miss Gwen1l o\yn Haynea .. T. H. 'Orlppo oyrd regret very much
Stoke1:1, :\!r. and Mrs. Harold the lou of Mr. PutnR.ill, but reel
Byrd, Mr. and MrN. Leslie Put- tba.t the position will be tilled
Dam. Mn;. Byrd poured coffee, by one equally o.s reliable.
while Mrs. Pntnam presided over
the tea.
·Music lovers, of Murray a.nd
adjoini ng towns, who wern prGSent to pay trtbute to het u n usual
ability were impressed by MIBB
l>ror. l "rtce DoJ· Ie
AnnOtlllce!i
Darton's charming pen:onality.
Armu~num
ts
t
o('
Cun
t.est
The Cirst and second groups
at Atla n ta..
Included "Taecato and Fuqua In
D Minor.. , by Bach; "Nocturne,
ComJ~tltlon in solo aihging for
C Minor", by Chopin; Four IJr.,ludea, ''Opus 28, Chopin, "No 3 to hlgb school stutlen ts v.-111 he
G maJor'', No. 8 In F ahar p Min- open to n:temben of the .Allor, N.o 13 In F sharp major, and Southern chorna which will be In
No. 16 In B flat Mino r. Bach 's concert at the Southern Contt•rJo'uque eon&lsted or polyphonic ence for Music Education to be
mualc or U1e 18th c~niury In hehl In Atlantil., :\filrch 22·2ll,
which the voleet; mow. freely and l!la3.
l'ror. Price poylfl, heart
lndependPntly or each other.
of tbe music dE-partment or Mtlr·
l:nder her well ·tempered touch, r ay State Colletre !lnd prP~Ident
the Bach fo'uque, ordlnadly lit~ ol the 1\:t>ntucky diYision of the
tle more than a difficult finger Southl.'rn
Confer.,nce, has
ree.,;:erelse, bE'ca.me melodious and celvt•d the announce111ent Of the
harmonious..
pJan11 for the cotupeUtton !rom
Tbe third a nd fOurth grottllll Wade R. Urown, chll.lrman Allconsl&ted of: "Sonetto 10-1 Del Southern Contpet!tlon and dean
Petrareo", Llszt; "La. Ca.mpanet- or tile sehool of mu::.ic ot the
la.:" by Llszl; "Betore the Dawn" Wotnau's Colh!{i!l of the Unlby O'Don nell ;
"Derc~U!~e"
by verslly
o[
North
CaroHnu,
Voormalen; "Rhap1ody lu Blue" Greensboro, N. C.
by Georp;e Gerl!hwln.
Wtnnl:'<rs tn the All-5outbern
By a few wo rds or introdue-competition will reJlresent the
Uon ill the fourth group, J>be
the Sonth in lltll natlonkl conipa.lnted a ftlting background [Qr
petition In 1934.
Each !lcboo!
the selection "Before the Dawn"
sending IJin~~;ers to the All-South·
so that her lnteriJrlltation was
ern. chorus at Atlanta is entitled
most fully appreelatt>d.
to appoint one repreBentatlve or
escb of the five trvee of volee>o·SOlJl'llllO, a lto, tenor, ba1·ltonc, and
bass-to ap11ear in llw stat~:> com·
pet!Uoa, wbleh will be h&l.d durng tlui early days ot the
Vlo Un Instructor l're.ent.; to;trtng
terence,
E nu mble In Chapel
Each state lu the Southern
I!'ebm&r)' tG.
ference will btl allowed f!Hl
tries In tile All·Southern
petition-one ~oach of the
lowing vol.cF,~:
IIOjJru.no,
tenor, baritone, aud bass,
Each candidate l!nte.rtng
eompe.Utlon
sha\J prep,•.',.',otlo••·
numbers or hl& own
The board of judge.; shall
one or theRe numhet· 11 Lo b.:>

,...,..m
.

andonly
Friday,
Prof. C.
on :\Tonday,
Lowry,
of the social scidopartment and chairman of
11rogram committee, announcnt the aS~>~mhlY period "-'edF'f'bruary 22. He al~o anthat two ento:rta.lnments
be gll't!n to au!fment the
in payin,_. fOr the pub\lcnnr !he Shlllltl, college :l'ear-

A 11 an experlmPnt, the execucommittee has approTed the
recommendation of students that
00 chapel be hllld on Thureday.

Pul'poses of chap!:ll as outlined
by .\t.r. Lowry an': "the coordlnlltlon nnd lnte~;rntlon of the work
or the dll'l'erent and sp•:clal\.t('tl
deJ)nl'lmeuts or· the colle!{<l, to
l'rovlde religion~· ln!!ti'Ut'tlon IUld
euldanCH nf a nature thut will
iniiUra the i)rO!Jt)r halaUt'\: In th('
d·~vt•lo)mwut of th•· sluderd.l!' in·
tl'liectual Bud •nlrllual llh'i to
S('n·c M a medium through which
t;tudent to.lent may be recognized,
encouraged, and dt-\'eloped; to
provide an opporlunHy for the
announcement and perhapa, the
formulallon of certain Jlnllclel!
W~;Jis.
of the college."
Thll JJTOgram Well 'HJ!!tol:llllateTile IJrO!!.'rum
chairman
anty two hour!! in kn.~:th •:,;~~:·::;lnounced that only announcements.
ing a large nudl('nce of
of ~cnoral namt·c should b~ made ·
and !rlends, who lmnrtily O.P· during t1le chaJJel Pl'rlod.
Anplauded lhe n.rtl!lta wHh each nouuct-nl..,nts may be \Uatl+J nn
number.
dayf.i olbor than Monday only
"Hat!~ orr to th~ .• rurral· Qua- wilh tht> npnroval ot !h~' eho.irlets!"
lliRn of the cha.pt'l committee.
''Individual lltllllto>nts anti sluMias Gould A ttenda Concert tlent orJ~:allhatton" .'lhould bt>
MillS Qih·e R~lhl>r Gould. V{(l- seh..,dult>Cl for cltRI'el vro~rrants
wheDt<\'li'r, In t.h~· ovln1on or the
lin Instructor or :O.Iurray State
commf~tlle, thr•)'
have the maCoUcg(', attenlll'd 11 violin concert l!lnm by !·'ritz Kreisler at terial thal will Jnteorcst· the whtll"
Nashville, :renn. , Saturday nlgltl. student body", ·the r~:>J!Ort dt>·
clare{!.
F'ebrunrl• 18.
Mr. !{reisler li one Of the
world'!l most tnllWitli viol!nf~tl>.
Ml:;.s Gould relul'm•d to 1\lurrr•y
Sunday.
She was accompanied
by :\\11:11> Jl1argar('t Cam[,b~ll. principal or rbe Training School.

SOLO TRIALS
ARE PLANNED

'

The eommlltee IUJ.li rf'(]u&sted
the Collef!:e News to c:lrry in
each tii~>Ue tho l)rop:t•amR for the
two .,,,t->eks which tollow Ita pubUcaUon.
ChApt-1 proJ:r!l!lllt "sllould IIUIJ·
\Jlemuot, but not dUlllleult•, the
work of tbe ell\llBi'OOm or laboratory", according to 1\lr. Lowry.
A llJU~Ieal proJ.,ra.m wUJ prob·
ably bfl gl\•pn each Wctln··~day,
nnnouncerl the Sr>t>akt"r. Till:! tollowln~.
Lyp~
or nnnouncl'mflnts
$houh1 not be mndo tn r!.aJ"·I, llc
lif·clarl'd: "lo!=it and fouu<l artlclt'!i", club or llCWiety pro~o:ramfl,
en~tn~tPrnonts ht'tWE>l•n ini.lh·Jtluals
noUces to lndlvldURl stud••nla 01
ama.ll groups from tlte adminlstraU\'8 offices, t('gular rebearbals,
etc
Dr. carr, brlafl}' endoralnJ; thf
experiment, urged the sludN!L~
to cooperate In CiU'rying out tb<
chapel J•rogra.nl&.
Rt'gatding the colle~(' annual
Professor Lowry advis~d that 11
nomlnul chnrgo; would be madE
tor Nl.Ch of LWtl ~>nlertalnmenU
to hi· dvl•n. ~ft. 'lt-llen and .\lfSt
Bl~hOI!
will
I'JH.Ill~oor lh~· t>~·o·
j~'CUI, he ~ald.
'l'ho proc:Otldll wll
1m rllslrlbuted among tht: yarlon<
voluntary orgo.ntzaUons, nut. In·
eluding tne four etasse11, the col
lege athletic teams, band, Colleg~
News, I:ILC., on lhe bru,is or th1
total charges against such or·
gantznUnn.
:\ny SUr!JiUS, 1!1:1 said, WUI bt
turned o\·er tr1 Lht> colltlge witt
the t'<Jcommendatlon ll.tat It IJ1
cradlte!l to the student. fum.!.
I ·tn ....... ital Club :\feN...
TJit, C\a!ilseal ClUb of Murra~
Sla.tfoo College ··l~ctcd Olad}'fl Wan
ru; tbt'lr Jirf;'f;l(leut. Mfss nua.trlc•
l•'i'Ye 1!! 11{IOURnr of lhe elub.
Othfr ol'flee~ elE•Ctea at tlH
met•Uu" which WHJ; held In roun
•If the liberal an11 t.ulldlng 'fut-.
day, l·'~,bruary 14, were: HubJ
Sml! h, vi~-Jll'l'~id~:nt; aud lnh
L(lP
~r>eretar}·.
Plan!> for tilt
annu11! \'o·e.re dl~Clil!l!ed.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, February 27-28

c

A Cappella Choir
The a capp;•lla choir, under
tbe dlrt>ellon of Pror. Leslie R,
PutnUill, YOIC(O l1111tructor or th"
oollage, hua beim t·e-ur"anlzed for
U1is eemeJitel'. Tilt' officers of the
organh!allon ar••: DE'an Dowtly, or
?\ta)·flrld, li:r.,
IJrP!<Idcnl; Joe
XeRI :\lcMacktn, Hollow Ro~k.
, vh'6-Prffi!lic•nt; Ml~s Ro\.Jtllfl
ll!'O<lCll, Murray, EittCt'dlll'Y.
The choir is COnlPOSed of 3t.

GOULD
IS DIRECTOR

HEARD IN

Dh-td~?<l;

~•I'll. nyr.r.
Ralph Churchill Is
I MISS BA RTON
1 0
IS HEA RD AT
or
" "'"
on ~tHneater,
MURR A Y STATE Chosen A s Ml(~:m::b~e~r~t~~;£~~~1':~;:;:

WAR WHOOPSARE MISS

A)'ter a weekly su n·ey,
tound lllu.t there are only
·crazy J)~JO!Ilu ln. Hchool.
them are Jack Dunaway. lle~ldes
:.stttfng up all night lo work jlg·saw L!U.tz!es
that the avernge
child could work In an hour he
ltas a hobby of SJllnnhtg yarns a
'mile Jon~. If you haven't heart!
the one about him living by lllmh~lt on an IndJ.an reeervatlon all
summer mnybe he hns told the
one about hhi dt>BJtP.rate do.sh to
old )lt•xlco and how he was ~la.Rh: cd by a. dP.SJ!eJ'&dO onr the love
• ot il coy barmaid. Another one
• that. 1 tltlnk Is bettt·r than either
o! The ones mentlonQd is about
tbc:ttme that ).1r. Dunaway elad
Walluce Rogers, editor of t11e
• Jn 'JUs unborn
Ka.n~>taroo hide Colleg~ News,
~ boo!s won a buekln( bronco con~ Christian

A
p
I

T
0
L

"•·~~::~~dll

mcmbna
tha ('.ollege,
most
mU!II~Iu.nll or
fn tho
Jar reheal'~als aro bt-ld In
ratlon for a oonCilrt.
be given by Ute grOUJI

Becan~. of the absence Of Prof.
S. l.<)WI'Y and lh+! college cburus, the World'a ..\ITalr Club
Murruy Stale Coll('J,:·t~. fallt.>d

Th~'~<~w~•~;~·,:::::r ~b~·;,,:·.·~~~":":.,Ifl·ognun

in the contest.
tltat waa
cho.'len
must be of
in chaJH'L
Edward
literature and Jltefcrably
chal.rmun
of the
1.o. Engllbh.
Wnrlrl'll Alfalr Club program com·
The prlmo.t:y ullj~JeUves or
mltte._., ~u.ld that Mr. Lowry bad
lllatl. are: (1) the llJlprovement
to be at tile meE'tlng
o! 11ingtng by hh;h ecbool
been calh,d to atl1•nd a
dents, {:!) the stimulation
called by 1'~1de.n.t John
tnlereet In st.nglng, (3) the
al!!o sail\
provenwnt of tho teaching of
ha1l been sclleduh>~l
tng, and ( 4) the use of
a. f\ve-minuw j)rogrnril. ;;!nee
material.
oell<lu" was thl'r't1, the mP.cling
turiled Into a round-table
dL-;clt!~lonl of Lhu club'l:l
.In
the annual and utlwr

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
March 1 and 2

I

RECITA L W ILL
BE PRESE N TED

,.,

L"UI>il.!>

'{'Ott•d to Iun·"'
aonuul und to have
pleturc int.t.ead ut

or f'ol h.•g1' lnJ,t rtlClOMI
l!t-eo;e nt l 'ro!-lram ou
.,larc h 1.1.
D.

The rtrs.t stud('nt ~cltal
sp.rlnA' at:Jmester will !Je gln·n In
the college auditorium ThUrl!day,
Marcll 0. at 8:15 o'clock. :'-.11~1!
Robbie l'llue Broach stnd Lort'n
Putnam will all!llmr In e joint
recital from lbt> l:llutllos ot l'rof.
L. R. ·Putnam and Un;. Italy

Thot.P.

)I'Oing- ltome for the
Elaine Gregson, Pari~;,
Tenn.; Mnrlbcl Holland, Paducah,
K1·.; Jean Little, Paducah, Ky.;
and Car!lue Belew, Yu.rua, 'l'f'nn.

..

'

l ll__::::__!~~~~~~~::==~~~==~==~~~~~~--~::::·__

!\.85oclatlou, A. Robblru; ot

~evernl

Tlu~

Wlndow," Coren; Ml&& Uroac11.
'"~w~.>et and L'ow", HolllnK,
Broach, Mr. Putnam.

PRESS MEETING

THE COLLEGE NEWS

to

NOWHERE ELSE IN MURRAY CAN YOU FIND THE
FLORSHEIM LINE OF: SHOES
Nowhere else m MurraY,
can you find the assort·
ment of smart shoes or the
more moderately priced

shoes.
A lso the fittin g services a r e Ute

best. Satisfaction guaranteed .

T.O.TURNER

Music Week
Aceordlng to a statement by
Prof. Price Doyle, he:td of the
music drpart.ment, tentative plRnii
are being made to observe Mush'!
Week at Murray State Colle!('tl.
The mul!ic program w ill et&l't
A.prU 23, and continue th.rou.;hout the entire week.
'rhe organl!.ntl01111
tllal will
to.ke pan in 1he )lrOf!ir&lll nre-:
thP colle!!:e chorus, under tlw dlnoctlon or Prof. Doyle, which will
!ll'eflent tht• "Creation'·, an oratorio b)' Haydtt; tbe a ca11Jiella
el'loir, under the dtreetlnn ol
Prot. Le>~lle R. Put.num; tbe coll(';e band, directed by Proh:!!I!Or
the college
oreht>>~trl\,
Ed{:n;
undt>r' Htf' direction or Proft>!I~Or
Doyle;
the
colleogt~
Q.uarteil;,
und~r tht• direction of :t[1'9. Ill\!}'
Grippo Byrd.

the

in a

111-e~<ldenL

or

to
the "''"""
students
ihel'l~

Grl!lPO .U.\'l'd.

'flh• J•rogram for the
to be Jtlnm Maret\ !l l.s
lows:
"M~rent", Vt<rdl,
From
Trovatore", Ml.as
Broach,
Put:nnm.
"l'ur Dlcerstl 0 Bacca Bella",
Lattl; Connai!> Tu lc Psys,
as, Opera ",Utgnon .., Miss Broach.
"Dresrns··,
Elulas
R,l'lmlek;
"'When 'l'hro Tile
Plazz.el\u,"
"Row (}(•nth· Row", lifibart SC'httrnann; "Out ln 'Xhl! FJeld!!", \Vllli.llm DAW!<OU, Jlr. l'otnam.
''Tbe Lass Wllh the DE<Ilcute
Alr·•, ,\rue; ''A lt(•solre", H. de
!•'ontenallles, ].IJos Dtuach.
"DeDI! U!vf'r'', ~ellt'O 8Jllrltua.l,
1UT. by Kllchmau; "You Got To
Titmp just What You Sow'\ Damson; "You In a Gondola··. Clarke;
"Tht• Hills of :Hom<'''· ]fo,.; .Mr.
PntnA.tll.
"Ditterne!':s of Lo\·ll", Dunn:
"::)prtn;'a Look.ing Out of H""r

Iliclurl.l~.
Co~ turm,d

l

book!!

to ~n to !lit> !lhm.rlan nnd
the ko)'a to lht• club's I'Pntlruom on tho second floor
library bulldhl.~.
)fr. Caudill toaitl tho.t th1:1 clnll
\Vurlll':! Alflllr nvws avC'r)· two

;:;·:~~:,,:"::•,.'the

form ot paver11 und
He al:>o said lh.o.t
wt~re many good books
the n;A.dlng room.
Nl.'w membt-rs were addt!d to
club. • The ('\llb meets on tlte
second floor of the library bnlldin~.
The next meHI.ng will be
held in .llr. Caudill'! room.

'The lnfol'Ulal lnltlatlou of Las
Sa\'&Utl:!, honor...n· l"reuull Club,
was helt\ Tuesday ~>n•nlng al 7
o'clock: on tlw thh·d fLoor or llw
Ubrary btiilding, on the camJtus
l!idewalkl, aut! in the !.'SIIlna;,ium
ln lht:J l!bt>l<d arts bullding.
Tilt." new m"mlwr11 are: '\flsfll,'a
AnniP l'lll!Hh. N·•ll Ha.ll. Rnlyn
T'ltUI\p~. AlvE"na Dot•pfner, Don
!'billiJ•s, and Robert. Odle.

FRIDAY, March 3"-

SATURDAY, March t

ZASU PITTS
-

BEN LYON
IN-

"Crooked Circle"
EXTRA

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 3
7,oo P. M. t o 7 ,45 ~. M.

EXTRA

JOE ENGUSH
and His

TEN ENGLISHMEN
" All Eleven of Them"
IN A BRAND NEW PROGRAM

Candidate MISS WILLIAMSON
HENDERSON FIVE Bagwell
for All · A merican
FAILS TO APPEAR Basketball H onor s ELECTED BY CLUB
Fre!!hmnn ... \ '' ami "ll'' Teams
ColntM>te .'\A"alnrot .Each Otlter

"The skin 1 lo\·e to touch" Is Fnllo n StudeDI
the basketball's theme song at

Ls Pl't'slden t

of

Household Ar ts Gronp
~lurray State College when
It
touches the hand~:; of Willard Bagat ~ln'T'rt\)'.
Not daunted by receiving a welll Murray's candidate !or <..\\\·
i\llss Elizabeth Williamson of
(elephoue call llll.ylng that the American forward.
Fulton, Ky., wa selected preal·
Bagwell ls probably the great· tlent of th.e Household Arts Club
:~<·rerd-Hn.rll~>mnn
Junior College
basketball team of Henderaon, est all-around player ever lle- or Murray State College which
T('nn., woul1l not be pre11ent to Yeloped in the mid-west and the met Tuesday, J'i'ebruary 7, In its
T!lllY Its ~;oheduled game wllh the South.
club room for the election of ofMtli-rny ~tu.le College Fre~Jmeli,
According to !>J;atemenh made flcere.
Conch John Miller, freshnutn by basketball authorities, his allOther officers elected were:
rrtcntor, allowed hill ''A" team to around ability Is rated abon the NeH Bowles, from Camden, Tenn.,
Jl)Ry llls "Jl" tenm.
best.
vlce-pre&Jdent; Margaret Crider,
He ls rnnked with such play· or Arlln~o:ton, Kt., secretary-tressTl1e game which was to be
playetl Wsdne~day nlghr, Febru· en. aa Mac Poana.ck All·Amer- urer; Cordelia Erwin, of Murray,
a.ry 2, on tl1e 'lnrray Stale Col- tcnn forward tram St. John11' Col- Ky., club reporter.
lege bnsketball court between the lege, Broo"klyn,, New York; Lindy
The program commiLtee contwo-year college and the fresh-~ Hood of Alaban1a, All-American slats of Zelma Townsend, Lamora
me-n was called orr arter a crowd center; and that htgb scoring ace Watts, Gladys Hamra.. The an-M avproximntE>ly 1fl0fl had gath- af the University of Pittsburgh; clu.l committee consists of Nf;lll
erul to wltne~B the game.
Charley Hyalt another Ali-Amer- l..aura Bowles, chairman, Jcsbie
The "A" team, Jed by Goheen lean forward and !1:1 on a par with Moore, and Jack Habacker.
(WUJar1l Da;.:well No. ll) and many pro!e8slonal players.
They changed their meetings
Phillips, center, wus vlctorlou&
Bagwell's succeiiB may be at- from lwlce a month to the first
over the "B" team, 64-35. Joy- trlbuted to several tactor&: first Tuesday or club meetings every
• n~r and Millard were the bright he has acquired during his play- month.
lights for the second team.
lng years the art of rela:ll:allon.
Every girl taking home ecoAcr~e Aueun. sophomore In· He Is never excited but moves nomlca Ia urged
to become a
:\lurrn.y Stute College, ortlclnted with a machine-like motion, tim- member o! lhls club.
at (hl" f1'£Lme, and Vlr~\1 Stewart ing his movements to be In the
'
nctod as UmekeeJ~r.
right spot at the right time.
Second, Bagwell keeps In condition the year around. He ne\·er
smokes, drinks and I!. In bed at a
All the promot!o!U! have been
reasonable time. He hae no exma,d~ und th.~ pupils are Settled
ceptions to these rule~.
T'h lrd, he takes the ~~;ame In their new g·rades and do.lng
seriously.
He never loaf& or nicely. Th.ere ~s a IO:rger enroll"A~; tar a.s I c.nn aef:', school
kicks
In
p-ractice,
but alwayr,· maul at JlUlJIIS this semester than
will soon lla orJta.nlzed,'' Dr. J.
works
at
some
fundamental
which In the fall semester. In the tlrst
W. Carr said, whlle addresslus:
six grades there are l !16, fn junior
chapel at Murray Stale College is of some uae during a game,
HfJh School t~ere are 85, makBagwell 18 scouted every game Ing total ot 281. Also there are
Friday, Pebruar)· a. Monday was
the. illst day on wlliCil to enroll by a team on the Murray sched- many
student-teo,cberE>,
many
for maximum credit, he exJJ\alned. ule, thus causing him to cl1ange more than In the preceding semhis
tactics
for
eacbo
game.
'Every
Dr. Carr made a serlea of anester.
nouncements
a hou l
grades, team Murray ha& played has set
cliUI8ell, and actlonr:; relative to a Gefen11e to stop him but failed.
The sh:th grade has completed
the changing of 1\ch<>dulell. Any
Another reason for his success lhree art 11rojecls. Firat, some
studt>nt chani!;IU!: his schedule may be round in the tact lhat he paper maps, second, wall hall.gvoluntarily a!ter the first week has teamed wlt.b Capt. Dill Smith
lng with patterns or Ute state
would be charged one dollar, he at forward for almast Plght years.
flowers, and ihlrd, a miniature
aald.
Tl1eir movelllent.a are ulmosl ln- college plant, which Includes all
The freshman claea wa, asked sUnctive. TPey can make &Dot
!he bulldln,ll'll of the ~urray State
to stay arter cha~rel a.nd was passes which would be f'nvle(l by
College. One carved tram ivory.
g[l·en a mlmeo~mph sheet on profef!.sional clubs.
The buildings are placed on grass
"How· lo Study ~:fff'ctlvely, '' The
Da,.well bas: gained honora as Jn their places and also the sldeai1E>et mnde GC\'IlT'nl sul!'geaUons all confer(.lnce player In e\'ill'Y
wnlks atnd streets are showed by
regarding bndaotlug of time and
but aolld Ivory {chips which have
equi}Jment nece!Wal')'. Six library year he bas partlcl pated
bookfi were named na references never speak~ of them; tm;tead be baen melt~.) The sup~r v lsor,
on how to BtuQY. Among them ~eems to take .~;~ride ln lhe nick~ Mia~ Emma J, Helm, luvlt-,>s every
wus "Row to Study'', a Jm•.mp'h~ names he has aC(JUired with each one to com~ to flee it.
honor by n sporh writer sucl1 ae:
let by Arthur W. Kot•nhaLiser.
The Molhera Cl1,1b met tn the
"Appt·oxlmnte\y one-third of "Dad !-jews," "Wee WJJUo>," "Sad
Face,"
etc.
mu11\e
room of the
Training
students In altendnnce last semesThis year will lll'lng to a close School, .~o~rlday aftemoon, Febter made one or more uneallsfactbe Ufth grade
tory o;:rades,'' Dr. Cil.rr atat€'d. hir:; care.er, perJlo.Ps giving the ruary 3, wHh
' 1A V{ory lar,lt'e
por cent -were S. I. A. A. eoacbea a more vell.Ce- mothers acting as hosts.
The thlrTl and !illh grade&
f\llqi!]$PP at nights.
It Ia tbe
rre.6lunen.''
tTr~lng 1\t(' &tudenta not to be rlnal chatJler written In thl' Ute tied tor the banner tor hating
the most mothers. present.
A
lndltrerenl. about filling out the a great Oaslr.etbali arUt~t.
vety Interesting program was
time budget atach('d to the sheet
given.
Miss Mattie Trousdale
ot sugge11tlon11, he conclnded by
~ave a talk on "Poetry tor Chilad,·Jslng the faculty to gh·e spedren"; Misa Desiree · .Beale talked
cific lnstruct1on11 rt!latlve to the
on "The Children's Vocations";
amount of lime and how to preand
Mlas Margaret Cba.m.bers and
pare each lesson.
Miss Elb:abettt Plumlee,. Wingo,
Ky., was elected llre&Jdent or the Miss Clara Rimmer gave vocal
English Clu)) of Murray State sel~ctlons.
The sugiesUon or WashingCollege for the apr,ng .amester
Mrs. J. (1. GIW!gow, wile ot of 1933 al the Pebruary meetln~ ton's Btnhday waJ:t carried out
I'rof. J. G. Glasgow or the col- of the club held at Collegl,ate rnn, In rerresluuents.
lege mnlhemnucs department at Thursday at noon, February 2.
'fhe Tralnlng School chnpel
:Murray, !ell about 2:30 o'clock
:Miss Plumlee, a member ot tbe
meets
ev!ijrY two weeks, each
Wedne!ldl\)' Rfternoon, r'ebruary senior class, was vice~presldent of
lhe Engllbh Club and aile suc· room or ciasa iS responsible for
1, breaking her arm.
The fructure was ou her left ceecli! Mlss RulJ\e Smltl!, Benton, one program durlng the semes·
10, the ninth
arm just abOVIl the. wrist. Mrs. Ky., as prealdent. Sha i9 u.lso 11 t.er. .l<~ebruary
entertained
the chapel
Claagow hat! liLO.rted to the ba~·e· member of Lea Savants, Les CRm• grade
with
three
&llea.kexs
!rom Miss
arades
and
the
Allenlan
Society.
ment when hl'>r ht'!el caught on
Wyman's
chlldren:s
literature
tbe step thtowing her to the con~
Mrs. w. w. Harlin, Hazel, Ky.,
class.
Cl'{o\e floor below.
:\fr. Glas~;ow was
elected. to &u~oeed Miss
Mlas Haynes' music c.\asse&
was called anU .Mre. Glasgow was Plumlee as. vice-president.
She
taken to a hospital, where the Is a member of lbe senior class furnished lbe mus.lc. Thomas
Injured arm was X-rayed for and of the Allenlan Society. By Craw!ord presided.
aettlng.
Last Tuesday' another virtue of her office. l\1 ra. Heflin
The fifth grade has started
X-ray revealed n perfect setting. Ia chairman or the program comhealtlt
chart!> under lhe auper'l'he ftnrgeon told he.r that 1t mittee of the club. The members
E"ar:b
auld be four or five weeka before or this program committee have vlslon at !lisa Vinson.
pupJI's weight, height, and chest
not been selected as yet.
she could use the arm.
expansion are tak:.eo. They wm
JameE> Ma.son, Mayfield, Ky.,
waa elected to hold the joint of~ be taken again tn six weeks to
flee of secreta"ry-treaaurer. Mason discover whether or not they
ha,·e improved their measurels a membel' of the junior Ciasa
ments.
and the Allentan Society.
'
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News

C lass Organization
Is Being Completed
States D ean Carr

Miss Plumlee Heads
English Club

Breaks Arm

WELCOME NEW
STUDENTS

PEOJ>LE'S BARBER
SHOP
-andBEAUTY SHOPPE
T elephone 270

The club toted una'Dimously
retain Us sponsor or last
seme~>ter, Miss Margaret Tandy.
Miss Ern~tlne 'Lyon, was reap~
polnted club reporter for the
College News.
·
Anyone wtahlng to become e
me.mher of the English Club Is
cordially Invited to attend the
ne1<t meeting.
to

BUS SCHEDULE
Bus Service Murray to Everywhere Steam
Heated and Comfortable

Henson Resigns to
Attend College
~

Eltls Henson ot Aurora., .Ky.,
has ref!.lgned his teaching poa.I~
tlon nt Brewers, Ky., In Marshall
County, In order to ev ter the
&prlng semester at Murray State
College.
A senior, Mr. Henson expects lo
get his B. S. degree by the end
or the summer term. He Ia
majoring In aoclal science and
expecta to teach In a high school
l.n Marshall County durlng the
coming year. Before he had resigned he had been teaching the
sixth grade of Brewer's Hlgb
School.
Ml&a Setllla Smith a. former
student at Murray State College
}laa been appointed to !Ill out
the unexpired term of Mr. Beneon.

J. T. WALLIS & SON
STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Greyhound Busses to
Everywhere

C. RAY BUS UNES
Mur:_ray, Ky.

F·o r Information Call 456
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- WILL IPROF PRICE DOYLE
QUARTETS

'
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spotted cat, and a maUl!(>
program, the men an<l womE>n of
aa 11n Interesting dlvendon in the college hf.'ld St>parate meet- f"I'Csl•lt-ut h Wt1 l1lo Jn·in : :UJ!'I•
campus ute of Murray State logs Thursday, February 9.
l'htunh<"ril St-leor:terl A...-.

Colle~re
lhls week.
Tuesday ll.ftfirnoon,

OFFER CONCERT DISCUSSES Mus Jc
•

Mrs. B.rrd Will Dlrec.t J>r()JI:l'n.rn :\II!JS
i n AndJtorl nm on
Ft,brullry 16.

Olh·e

Barton

Ai!~<lsts

In

C h~tf)t'l Program at

Mm·r M.''·

The college quartetB, nnder lhe
direction ot .Mra. rta\y Grippo
Byrd, will give a concert In the
Murray College auditarlum Thur&day evenln~. J.'ebruary 16, at
8:1\i o'clock.
The 11rogrnm will
consist or selections from both
the men's and women's quartel!l
of the college.

Prof. Price Doyle, head of the
muhlc
deJ)arl!nent or
Murray
Rtnte Co1lege, wli.s In char10e of
thP !li'O!>r8.!n at the c.lHLJlel ~xerclses, Wednesday, February 8,
ht:ld In the auditorium. He was.
aided by :\llss Olive Barton, InstructOT' of plano music at· the
college.

The personnel of the volC('S
that will take part In the concert: womf'n'fil qtull"tt"t, MillS !1-fargaret Chambers, flrfll soprano;
!\lisa Rabble Mae Broach. second
soprano: !.1188 Margaret Lewis,
fitst alto; 1>£11111 Etna Marshall,
E.econd alto; rnf'rn'fl quarter.• Guthrle Churchill, flrllt tenor; Loren
Putnam, second tenor; Unrold
l)yrd, first boss; R. T. Parker,

"By their tunes Ye s.ha.\1 know
music" quoted Professor Doyle.
"Popular
muE.ic Ia
familiar
nlUalc." \f.r. Doyle emphasized thf.'
tact that all music should become
r,ecagnl:r..ed.
Classical m II sic
should not be called "High Brow"
music, he stated.

st"cond bP.S!i.
The 11rogram tl) be presented
follows: 1 "Drln~ to Me Only
With Thlnf! 1>1yes", Johnson,
double quartet; H "A Spring
Song", Pl.nsutl; "Ye Who The
Longing Xnow", Tachalkow&kl;
"Elfin Dance", Grleg-Stlck,Je~;
"Mosqu!Lo'', wome.n's Quartet;
III "Twlllght
ls
Love-Llght",
Rubensteln-Lewls: "Pale ln the
Amber West", Parks; "1.'be Gobllns 'll Get You", arr. Parks,
me.n's quortel; IV "Sprlnsllme"
from "Sextet In Lucia", Danlzetti, arr. Rhyo-R~bert; "The 'rwo
Clocks", Ro!!;en, women'!> Quartet; V ''The Sleigh", Kanuu;
"Czecho--Slovakian Dance flong",
Krane, men's Quartet; VI "Shinlng Nil;ht", BarearoUe
from
opera, "Tates ol Hortman'' hy Otfenbacb; "I Hear a Thrush",
Rogers; "ltsllan Street Song",
trom "Naughty Marietta", Vl~tor
Herbert, womt".o's quartet.; VII
"While I
Have You", TosUParks;
"ThG Drum", Glvson;
'"l'he Rosary", Nevin, men·~ ~;~ua.r
tet; Selection, double quartet.

90 REGISTER IN
COLLEGE CHORUS
t~r.

Prt~e
!~rese nt

Do) ! (>

111an.«

to

"C!~ Ion " b)

Hardn.
The callege choru~>, one of ttle
popular musical oraanlzat.loDB of Murray State Colltge, haa
an enrollment ot VO, aceording
to a statement by Pror. Price
Doyle, head ol the music department. Mr. Doyle has announced
that Lhe chorus will (Jresenl "The
Creation", an oratorio by Haydn,
by ihe latter part of lhe. semester.
For the paet two yee.rs the
chorus he.!> prssenled "The Seven
Last Worde of Christ". Tile lat~er presentation wua by reQueet.
The
ln~tructor Is very
much
pleued with the tine mnterlal In
the organization a.nd exJmcts to
gtve a nu.mber ot excellent llrograma throughout tbe semester.
mo~l

Dr. Drennon Asked
To Write Book on
Education Problems
Dr. Herbert Drennon, head of
the department or English at
Murray State College, baa been
invited by one of the foremost
editors and publlsbers ot the
nation to wrtte a book along the
lines ~unested by his article,
"Facing a. Dilemma In Modern
Education", wlllcll waa publlsbed
recently In the 'Peabody Journal
ot Education.
In a personal letter, the edllorln-cblef of 1l1e 001'1\am Pre!\8,
R1Cl1ard G. Badger, neked the
Murray English head to write a
book on the problem suggealed
by the article In the Peabody
J ournal.
"I was much imprl'tsed with
your article, 'Facing a Dllemmn
ln Modern Education' which aPpeared in t11e Peabody Journal ot
Education, that it occurred to me
that poa&lbly you might have
autriclent material on hand to
make a boak", wrote 'Editor Badger [rom Boston.
The
publbhing
company,
known as Richard G. Badgers,
Publ\ahers, Corham Press, 100
Charles Street, Boston, Is one or
tile outstandlns: in America.
Dr. Drennon, who ha&· Jlrevlously written many l!eholarly nrU~
cles tor the betier magazine• aQ..d
newsnapere or the country, ta now
working on a number o·r R.rtlc.Iee
ot a literary nature.

College Students Will Save
Miss Mildred Hollson spent lhe
by Trading With Us
we.ek--e.nd o! February S. nt bar
Give Us Your Order and We home In Oadlz, Ky.

Will Fill lt
PROMPT DELlVERY
P HONE NO.4

FROSH OFFICERS
,.,,.~:e~t ,~e~~"~a;~.~ ARE RE--ELECTED

Cow, Cat, and !VIouse Men and Women

l\liss Kathryn KHngllotz 1ls
spending the week~end at hhr
home In Paducah.

pnrently ambitious ror turtller
education, trott.~d wtfh bold &!-.suranc(' acro~e the cu.mpus and
down n 11idewalk, scattering studt-nt~ just OUL of classea.
l•'oBowlng In the animal's wake
was a ~mu.ll boy who Rucceeded
In enticing tlHl cow from Its
newly cllacover~;~rl realm Of JearnIn~: only after a vl11orous efrort.
The sam(' night brougill a atlll
further \mlque e)lisode, whan a
J1up;e yellow and whit~> cat
streaked down tbe corridor 1n the
Routh wing of Wella Hall,
The eat, followed lll an impertlnt>nt mouse, whloh !Klugbt
r<>fugt'! under the b(!d of !lies
N 11
''
1
- l d
d
e e - orr&, cavor
e
up1 an ·
d
1
1
1
own em tt ng usty RC:I'ee<: Jell.

Art C lass \Vor ks
on F ir"'st P r oj· ect
--The art class 106, und(lr ·the
direction of Miss Margaret Wooldrldge, head or the art liepartment o! Murray State College, Js
now working Ill Its first proJect.
The at.udenls have !OUT' projects
to comple~e thle semester: twa
clas~l,fled tlTHil!r the headlng of
textile decoration, ami. two as
crl\lts.
•rhe Bt\ldPuts may choo1o1e two
projects from each grout'- Under
the te:~.ttlc decoration are 1.io.tik,
~;tancll, black print, Ue and dye,
and leather tooling.
l.'nder crafts lJ.Tt' t'nllmel, gesso,
papler mache, cement, and ceiling
wa!l:.
The atudt>nts tnllY do more
than four project~. but they are
reoulred to finish only four to
COIDlllete the course.

Mr. Doyle said that It took at

t
t t
ol• lo m--k• -. tttn•
s"'
,wo " ' ,,,."
u" •h ,,·
evera popu 1ar
"as " "

"Japaneee Sandman," and "NothIn$ Could Be Finer than to be In
Carolina," have been bnsell on
''Cuckoo CBil." Mr. Doyle also
eXIllalned that many melodlf!s
have be{!n taken from three nnd
to1-1r notes.
Ex.plaJulng that severa,l or our
mo~l popular "rag time" .nurnhers came from claslllcal or eeiUiclassical number&, _\fr. Doyle cited
auch numbers as "Merry Widow
Waltz.''
from
wllich
"Three
O'clock In the Morning" waa produced. .Modern melody wrllers
nre especially adept in praduelng such numbers, he said.
Mlas Barton played on the
plano excerpts from tile varlou~;
plecea mentioned by Proreuor
Miss Ruth Adams bas been Ill
Doyle.. She wUl Ittelle.ot a re- at We\la Hall tor several days,
cltal in the college auditorium
Wednesday evening
at
8:16
Miss Jpan L.\LOe spent the
o'tiook.
week-end at llPr home In Paduoah,

"Confession "

ll.C'lJI""e<;('Jitat h'(' ,

The women or the collel!'e held

a cow np- their mf!etln.~ In the auditorium,

whlle tl!e men gathered !n the
chapel.
I.n the men's !n(IPt!ng, DNUl A.]
B. AuRtln gave :~.n encouraging
talk, urging the !!lttdl'lnlr-. not to
Quit college, hut Instead to try
harder to stay In college.
lie
also told ths men to he courteoue
at all t.imea.
After his 611 eer:h, Dean All~tin
turned tbe manag-em<>nt or thr
meeting over to coach Ca.rli~Je
Cutchin, who In turn began the
organ.idng of int.ra-mural Sl)Ol"llll.
The various g-roupu were outlined and manag£•r>. s+>lcctf'd. Anot11e.r 11Jf:'etlng 110 scht•dukd for
llonday, J<'ebruary 13.
In Lhe women's mceUn,.
thtl
•
dean of wc.mf'n, M\$<8 Rul!.'ln Pe!fer, lntroduc"'d Dr. i\1. M . .Atkins,
colle~e 11hralcian, wbo gave a
l!hOrl l.alk lO thf.' women.
:Members of the student coun ..
ell were Introduced to thP women,
and fT'Ct!!bman and junior rf.'presentalirell to the b\.ud~>nt oouncll
were elected by secr•'t ballot. Resuits at the election wt>rf.' not
computed "·hen tile College Nf!WB
went to press.

The ol'fJC<:>rll or la11t semeste:
were re-e\rr.ted at a meetiD.g o
tll!l rre11hma.n dasa ll,eld in th•
Murray au:lltorium on F'ebruar:
2. Tile president Ia Wllldo 1 rv!J
or .Hanshaw, K~·., vice-pres 1den
h; Russell 1\leCracken of Spring
field., Tr.nn .. u.nd Ute secretp.r~
Mills Suo Wrmsn of Lowes, Ky
Miss l!:VIl\yn 1,\nn and Coach Joh1
\HJltJr W{lrt' l'tl-electt'd aa span
sorl!.
:\fl.ss 1\lan:a.ret ChambE:r&' o
0\H·nsboro, Ky., was e1ected a
frpshman repre.wntath·e to th•
lltudrnt council.
-~-----

Pre-Law C lub To
Meet on Tuesda)
Th(· mectln,!! dat(' for the Pre
f,aw Club at l[urray State Col
hl~e haa
been changed
fron
Tbur!lday to Tuesday. This de
clRlOll Willi mndtl by the member
at th'" regular meeting Thurs
day,

ThP program for the next meot
Jng wlH con~ltlt bl a " .M ock" (U;
amtnlug trial: 1\Iis& nosemar1
Ju~:~tt · a"alnat Glenn Morrow 01
a flctttious cluu·ge of steallnJ
J•'W11\ry.
1'he prcsldf'nt or the club ba
l\flss Mar:r Hughes ChombPrll extended a Sflf!Cial invitation t•
or Pulton, Ky., was f'iectE!d )lTf•Bl- evE!ryone to attend the next meet
dent or Lee Savants, llOnorary Jn~o: Tuesdar evening at 7:30 lt
depnrtment of
LPs Camarades tlw llbl'ar~·Francais. Freocl1 Club or 1\.tur-1"===,;==============
rny !':tn te Colle~; e 'Mtu r!HI uy, Feb- [§) !§] (§] [§]ImJim] [@ l§li@J!ill (§II§
ruray 9.
1\Hss Mary Lou Wa~goner or
:\1 urray waft elected Yir.e-pre!lldent; J!isa Jane ltcAdams nt
l\femphls,
seeretRry- trt-ll.Sllrllr;
and .Mlss Elizabeth Hall of l'ur~
year, Tenn., archlvlste.
Plans for
reception ol new
TELEPHONE 303
membei'B or the !!Pring llf:!mest('r
WE CALL FOR AND
._.ere dl.!>cuaaed.
DELIVER
!Ills$ Maryleona Dishon, hE>Bd
at the French dPpartment, is the
Lea Savants sponsor.
Im! Im!Im!Im!Im!Imllmllmllmllmllmlfili

M iss C hambers Is
L es Savants l-lend

THE MURRAY
LAUNDRY

By H. T. l~arker
According to the senUmenh
that have been voiced by members of the music dep11rtme.nt, t1H?
College News dtd not. jllve. the
orcllestrA concert that was presented January 19 enough. apace
In the paper to reveal in ruu It&
~ood qualities, or at least its Importance.
We humbly con(esa that his
alluatlon did occur nod thai we
regret very much Its arter-effecta.
It l.s not my PUI'J.JOse to take u11
this space trying_ to gi'.1! a valid
aeuae (or the hap[lenio,g, hut I
wi&ll to join with the enUre News
starr In Ba}'lllg that we did enjoy
the concert very much and ~hat
It Is the purpose o! this newapaper to gJye proper [IUhllc\t)'
to eoch departlllent or the col·
lege.

MISS BARTON TO
PRESENT RECITAL
'W UI Give l' rogi'IUU of
l'ia no Ntun bers on \\'ed nes(ht)',
F ebrnal'y Z2.
Mias Marjorie Barton, plano
Instructor at Murra.y State Col~
lege, wlll present a. re~lt.a.l In the
coliege 1 audi,torium Wedp.esday
evening, FeiJruary 22, at 8:15
o'clock.
The planlate will present the
following program; I "Toccata
and Fugue i1;1 D minor"', Bach:
II "Nocturne, C Minor", Chopin;
Four Preludes, Opus 28 (No. 3
In G Major, No. 8 in F &harp
Minor, No. 13 In F aharp major,
and No. 16 In B flat Minor),
Chopin;
In ''Sonette 104 del
Petrarea'', LJs.zt·: IV ''Detore the
Dawn'', Odonnell;
"Berceuse",
Voormolen; "Rhapsody In Blue'',
George Gershwin.

1

~m

l'htnl ~t.e

Dean Dowdy Directs
Dean Dowdy, ~:oon of M1·, and
Mra. C. L. Dowdy or MayfiEJld,
Ky .. ha~ been chosen as director
of the •rralnlng Sobool band. The
college mualclan will alao teach
a beginning class In band and a
specia.l Instrumental class ,as
well as private l~ons.
Mr. Dowdy Ia a senior of )fnrrny Slate College and Ia a talented muslllian. Be Is a member of
the college band and orcheatra,
the college ehorus, and a cappe\la
cbolr.
Mr. Dowdy sratea that
much Interest is being shown by
the young musician-s and that he
expects to develop a nne band.

D- X JPves you instantaneous starting in the coldest motor • •• on the
coldest day. No other motor fuel
surpass es it in quick-startina: qualities. In addition, D-X gives you
highest anti·knock performance and
provides needed lubrication and protection for upper cylinder partsvalves, pistons, rings a nd upper cyl ..
inder walls. o..x, "Succes sor to Gasoline,"••• does what ordinary gasolines never could do. uo" stands for
Diamond. "X" stands fo r t he exclu·
sive process by which o..x is made.
D·X provides more power, speed,
mileage, and a new degree of fi'·ee ..
dom from carbon trouble s. It saves
wear ••• reduces repair expense . You
can identify D-X by its golden amber
color and its distinctive odor. Try a
tankful today•• •• •• Mid..Continent
Petroleum Corporation, Tulsa. Okla.

We W elcome the New
College Students

WILKINSON'S
SANITARY
BARBER

~Dl AND~011iER_iDIAMOIID)•BODUC~URE DISTRIBUTED IN. THIS. TERRITORY BY

SHOP
SECOND DOOR FROM The
CAPITOL THEATRE

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.

Murray Downs Union 52-30 HALL. OF FAME IS I
A BlE'S A BSTR ACTs
IMURRAY WINS OVER Tennessee Tech Noses Out
In Last Home Cage Game LEADER IN 77 -27 L-A
-..-,:·~,~·:;;.~~k: ,-...,-.".-' .-.,-••-,.- w,-,.. -,.,-. "--1 MILLSAPS 55 -34 Thoroughbred Five 36-35
AFI'ER SLOW START Spring Program of
Previous Scores
'
WIN FOR MURRAY ,.,
:Victory Elevates
Bagwell Leads .in
lbo lnlUal """'" '"
On Fob'"'" 1 , tho ""'"'
''1 guess I w ill have t o change F'roeh wer e schedu led to me~t
my plans",
the F reed-H ardeman five herE!.

Standing to

.800.
Tn the lnst sehedulcd home
game of the /Ieason, tho Murray
nacehoreee run rn.n11mnt o~·er !.Ito
Union University Dullt.logs, defeating thl;llll 52·90. The ecore
tallied closely to that or the
former game In J ackson, Tenn.,
when 1\·l urnw heat the Bulldogs
50 to 2!1. 'l'hh,: win raised Mur:rny's S. I. A. A. stantUng to .800
with eight victories and two
l osses in the conference.
The ~ame got off to n slow
start wli.h both Union and MurJ"ay missing the bA.sket. At the
end of the halt the ~>core stood,
Murray 28, Union 12.
Smith
did not seem to eUck at llrst, but
finally -opened up to take second
place in Murray scoring with 11
poinllr.
Bagwell was the outstanding
player in the game, atullBiling a
tol.nl or 2'1 points. St.rlpling tor
Union enme nellt on the scoring
lls.t with 16 JJOint.a.
Fouls tl~w thick in the game
and two nlarera, Mullins of Union
a nd Kent of Murray were dis~
q ualified. Twenty-one fouls were
made throughout the ga.me.
Bagwell ahOWf'd himself A ll American as he weaved nnd twletod Ill sway lhrougll hih opponents. l n 11 R. I. A. A. gam AS,
he bas totalod 220 llOlnta. waking an av~rago of 21) polnta a
game.
Stripling, with 15 tor lhe visitors, waa oulatandlng In hih alllllty to break away !rom the Culch1nmen.
It Is to )>e rememlwrf'd that
the Union five Ia the same aggregation tl1at bl'at Routhwestern 1 8
points two weeks ago.
Southwestern defeated l'lturray 47·46.
The s::ame clo~>ed "W1lh a dra·
tnatle flourish.
\\'ith one minute to go, Dn:::well was blaek"ed
out by a Union player and Inlured. After a brlet "time-out",
Dagwell !ltro.Jghtenrd out hle
c rallliJed Hmbs, Jllade tho tout
shot good and tore down tO the
b!IBket and look baskets 1rom lhe
tiP.·OI'f for two moro suece~>l:ltve
e;oals as tbe gun atO/J!led the me·
lee.
The only t1111e UniOn lo!!d
, Wlll:l in tho ! ire:t 30 seeon!ll:i whPn
a Bulldog snapped In thu leado.lr ballket. Dagwf'll tJUickly tlert
tile count and therefifter the DuiiQogn ate dust !rotu tiHl heels of
the TlJoroughbreds.
Lineup:
l 'nlon t ·ut.
Murray
Po~.
Smith, 11
F., StrJJ.Ung, 15
Dagwell, 2-1
.1>'
Caver, 11
Pyle
Crider, 1
C
Mulllns
Shaw, 6
G
Kent, 9
G
Puder, 2
Murray: Hall,
Subsutullon~J:
ltnd Klng l2J. Union: 1'eterson
.(2).

Johnston Elected
Head by Chemists
Tile Chemistry Club oE Marr ay Stale Colle~o~e wet Tuesday
morning, Pebrnary 7, for th&
eiecUon or new otrlce1·s.
Th& Cormer pre~idenl. Josepb
Glover of PadllciLh, Ky., llretdded.
The followlng were ulected: Karl
J ohnstDU or Hardin, Ky .. pre!ddent; Robert Witt of l\l~d.ina,
Tenn., vice-presfd(tnl; Marl'(arette
H ubba or Almo, Ky., secretary
a nd treasurer.
The sponsor or tlw club Is
Prof. W. E. Dlsckhurn, luatructor
or cl1emistry.
, Guy Holland, of l'nducail, was
.the guest of his daughter, Mnrl•bel, nt Wells Ua\l lo~cbruary 10.

rn the mean ti me, the girls' sextet

Lineups left out of previous ls·
sues o! CoHege Newij:
:\hwnty 50 Pos.
Smith, 12
F
Bagwell, 19 F
Orltle.r. 7
C
Hall, 2
G

Thoroughbreds Down Mid- Reports l1ave reaehetl the ca nc€'1\ed t h.elr game wit h the V ictory h Seeon~ for
dle Tennessee in Easy
Thoroughb red s A g ainst
writer re gardin g the a ba ndon- Ten neFll>e girls a nd a mieunderM iaaisaippians.
Victor y J a n uary 28
ment of women's basketball at stu.ndlng took place r ight the r e
U nion 20

~avor, 5
:M aples, 5
Stripling, '7
Pudor, 8

Shaw, 6
0
1\!ulllnl!, •I
Swnmping Middlll 'l'ennes~ee of
::lubsUluteii----Mllrrlly: Kent 4; Mnfree!>h(lro by u Score of 77·27,

t:nlon: Peterl!On, Pyle.
Pos.

) 1ll.1Ttl)' 2H

llagwell, 12
Smith, 1
Crider, G
Shaw, 2
Hall

"\\'l'!'ltel'll 33

F

McGowan,

1

}'

H~rditt,

18

c
0
0

Hobbs
Hickman, 6
Johnson

Su bstltu Uon!J---Mu rray:
7; Western: Aaron, 10.

Kent,

Emergency Shelf
Planned by Class
The "Food source and Cost"
of the home economics department of Mu~ray State COllege
Is planntug to put on an exhibit
ol an "emergency shelf" In the
c~11e that belongs to the deparl·
ment this mouth.
The class in. food source11 and
cost decided It_ would be helpful
to have au emergency ehelf so
that, In case of un&x.pected company, the hnatesa would be able
to ta.k.e care of the situation.
The exhibit will be placed in
the cases for tile purpose of aidIng oU1ere who may be lntere!ted
In the project.
cla~a

FROSH BOWAGAIN
TO WESTERN FIVE
) liiie r's Yearl ln ~ T,ose
In Last Second.s at
Uowling Gn>cn.
there Is a reward for tou~h
luck, the ?!Iurray Stntll College
Fre~hman
baaketbnlt team deaerves that reward.
They )oat
a bal!ketball game by two points
nnd the geneJ:>a.tor ot those two
volnts Wll.to tn tile air when the
timor's gun ended the game. The
Weatern Froah team again wou
over Murray to the tuue o! 2523.
When the Umei-'•a watclt ahowed only two mlnutea to play, ~iur
ra)' wa.s out in fronl four points.
Tht:Y saw tbi:; dw11Tdle to a tiescore and then Lukowski, substitute guard, sank the field goal
as the gun echoed the flnlab of
tbe game.
Phillips opened the scoring for
Murray when he sank a field
goal [rom the rout llne. Goheen
than sank another and Jo,ortsoo
added a eilalrty to!'h to give the
Colts a. 5-point lea(!.
Al th\11
t•Cilnt, Fort~on, tormer Heath star,
turned an ankle and was [prced
to witness the remainder ot the
game from the bench. Gamer,
of Western, also injured an ankle
und wna forced to leave the game.
Tho lead seesawed back and
[orth unltl the final minutes
when ' Vesle.l·n clinched tile game.
Duker and Phillip~; wl<'re t\Je big
guns on the ;\luTray battle-rront
while PWppa and M&Mhllm served lhe ftrewot•ka for t11e Westcrnltes. Each scctte<l eight IJOint.s.
The reserves of Munay showed
unusual strength wllen called
U[lon lo enter the game.
The
lobs or Fortson was sordy felt
by Coach John :M.iHer's Colts.
Tarry, highly touted all-11tate forWIU'd, was held to one [ree pitch
by bfs former team mate, 'Baker.
[f

CAPITOL THEATRE
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

a11d then. T he Ten nesBee girls
Well, It hll.lil been done an d did not arrive. T hat w as expebtthere Is no use crabbln' abou t II, ed . . . but b1rt}ll~rmore, tile boy a
so f'm sor ry''.
fltlled to get here. Rather than
to d lep,ppolnt the tans, the F r osh
And furthermo re, bll.l:leball h alo' chofle UJl and played. Austin
been suspended at Murray tor a cn ll ~d the gamp.. And In the
year too. Well, wltil these v.c- word!! of Au~Un, "Don't call me
tlons, what are the sports writers Spur!{, oa.11 me Clark Gable!"

Mu rray.

MILLER'S FROsH W IN
49-25 IN PRELIMINARY

the Murray College Thoroughbreds chalked up another victory
Saturday night .Tanuary 28, on
the Muz·ray court, with "Hall of
"fo'aml'," Hn\1 leading hie teAm·
mates In a aco rinl{ avalanche.
Hall made 2~ !kllnts. Coach
1\liller'~ 1-'rosh won 49-35 from
the :\Liddle Tennessee Yea rlings.
The v ictory t~laced Murray tn
the first ranks of the S. I. A. A.
teams with six vlctorlea and two
lo~ses
lor a standing ot .750.
Aher about 10 minutes of playing the score stood 13-lZ 1n favor or Murray. .l>Tom that time
untH tbc haif the vialtors faUed
to score ancl the count was 34-12
at tlze halt-way mark.
Although
extJected to
win,
.Mur1·ay was not "doped" to conquer by wch an overwhelming
score, In view of the fact lhnt
Western had won Jlre\·lously from
Murrrceilboro by only 43-30.
With the 2 0 poln ts he made in
this ga.me, Dagwell tqOk the lead
Jn Kl'ntucky intercollegiate scorIng wltll 171 points in nine
games, avenging 19 points per
game.
'l'hroughout the game. the
Thoroughbreds held a substantial
lead and were never threatened.
The big hfurrar team c.Ucked with
machine-like precision. Bagwell,
with :0. Hall 2'1, and Kent 17,
se<~red 61 or the 77 point~.
Young, Middle Tennessee ace.
was held to eight pointe. B e
made only one field goal in the
rlrst halt Kerr led at the start
with sl:t ma.rkeds. Ten men were
use1J lly Middle Tennes11ee to atop
the nnll.laul(ht or the cutchtnmen
bul all auampts were useless.
There were no sub~:~Ututloua in
the ~tnrtlng Morr!lY lineup.
The game was hardiought and
no men were put out on fou!J.·.
'J'he feature Of lhe ga.me WI!.~ the
J'alllcl rL6e In scoring of Hall who
was playing In Captain Bill
Smith 's place.
Smllh was unable lo be In the game on account ot a sprained ankle.
Tl1C first game set an example
tor the vsra.Hy by overwhelmtn~tthe "Fro!!h" team from Ml(ldle
TcnneSl!'*' 49-26.
Goh~n
and
Jo'ortt-on led with H and 12 pointJi
respectively.
Brown
followed
with 10. The score at tile hall
was Z!l to 7. The visiting rreshmen never had tbe lead at any
tlme during the ~arne and were
not a threat. MnnsHeld led ~nd
d le Tennessee's youngster team
with only !s.h: points..

BAGWELL IS FIRST
WITH 21 MARKERS

PADUCAH JUN lOR YEARLINGS LED BY
COLLEGE LOSES GOHEEN SMOTHER
34-20 TO FROSH TORNADO BY 35-22
Coach Miller's Quintet Eas- Coach Miller's Freshmen
Win Second T ilt Fr om
ily Vanquish es Visitors
Pa duca h
a t Murray

GAME IS PLAYED
GAME" IS FIRST EVER
ON MURRAY COURT
STAGED BY 2 SCHOOLS

Sports Is L i s t e d
by Murray C onches

For the benefit Q[ studfmts not
t'tllll.llried to parllclpate in '"'"ltY I
athletics, a spring progrnm
Intra-mural SJlOrts Is be~i!!.
range(] , at Mu rray State Coll ege.
T ile vari ou& sports i n whiol1
th!'rse minor athlellcS are to
tlclpnte are. basketb~ll,
baseball (!loft and hard),
ball, handball, bo.xing,
t('nnl&, goU, and track.
All states to have teams
Quality i n this campaign
Tennessee, with NQtman
~~:lc appointed as managi'r of
group; Mlsaourl and Illinois
grouped togethe r, wi th Wl'ndell
Da'iis as rnana,l!;er.
AH other stutes will be grouped
togethe r and a ma nager will
appointed if a sutliclent
of representatives can be
l z~d for a team.
Ke n tucky
be div1d.ed lnto countlea
ma.na."ers appointed for
county.
The secllous have been
In such a mau ner A.s to have
least fifteen meJn'beJ'e to

W Hh one victory ov~r M lll sar~
already on record, the Mur t•ay
Thoroughbrecill addad still other
laurels to tlzel!· crf'dlt Tbursday
n ight, February 2, by dercaUn~
the atrong J.tlllaaps l\tajors of
Jackson, l\Hes., by a &core of 6534 on thEl Murray t\oor. Pu\Ung
a sensa.ttonal bu rst of BJlt>e<l , the
Racehorses rnovt>d away from a.
24-2!! lead at the hall to I!COr&
31 points in the last period. while
lile vis itors ma naged to collect
only 1 2. The victor y waa Murray's se\·entb o u t o r nl.ne S. I. A.
A. games.
Bagwell, hold\'r ol high scorIng honors ln Kentucky, scored
21 points ln the gar.:ue, to llrlng
his seaBon total to 238. With
the exce]JUon or BagWell, who
consle:lenUy viays a great game,
McDonald , guard tor Mll lsapi!,Wall
the outstan<llnK 11\Uyer o~ the
giLme, scorlno; 18 points.
LILne
also played a goo(] ga.rue f>lr the t;:am. A captain wlll be
v isitorS.
~l lll!!aps
College da- from each team.
fea.ted ~lurray in an. overtime
Tbls campaign w ill be
period In the eem l-flnals o r tlte any other attemt~ted In
s. I. A. A. tourney a.t J aokson State College. l t wU!
last year. H al l, subsUtu tlng for tho eli].J.ervlslon of
Smith, accounted for 12 points lisle Cutchin and Roy
An appropriation bas
and broke up many plays tor t ile
made Cor the purpose of
Majors.
Captain Smith scored on a lng tbe needed equipment.
paMs from Ba~twe\1 whQ took the rules committee will pass on
baJl [rom. the ti]Jott. La.nCl lllip- spor t and 0. K. the ones the)·
lit.
pr.d in a crl!) aud made lt 2-2.
The campaign Is expected to
A crip by Bo.gwell P\lt Murray
a head,
bul
:\tcDonahl
soon gin next week with basketba ll
evened the count. A tre~ shot a final tourname nt Is to be
br Davis put the ~llssiiUJIPP l ane to dec.lde the win.ners ol
ahf'ad. and then added a f ield sport.
goal to give t hem a 3-polnt lead.
Millsaps continued In tho lead
until near tbe end or the first
pel'lod, when Bu~w£>11 sank one
to give Murray a 1 7-1 6 advan·
to.~e.
A tree toss and three rteld
goal~
gave Murray H points,
wlllcb wa11 only ~~ fleild goal bet- Sl•Jiior Spe aks on "He1.: oh1tlon.<~
ter lhan the Mn.jo'rs aa the go ng
1u ~oulh .'\ mt> rica"
/lOUl'Med .
F ehrnln 'y 7.
Davis tlt•d U1e seore
ately after 'the BE!cond h
::\Iembers or the World's Ml'n.lr
ed, 11\Jt hi~ Slim Kenl d'llbblod Club of ) f u.rray Stat e CoUege
'\.\~:; I :::~~;::,~,~their first lilNHing or the
tl1roup;h to add one and
Cu tchinmen in tile lead, VI
February 7, hf'ard au
tiiey ne\·er rellnqul~lled .
address on "The Rece n t RevoluThe lineup follows:
tlons in South Amerlea• · 1nad e· by
~.lu t'J'a.r ( i\3 ) l'cis.
l
Rober~ Sand~n. ~~~ntor, tn, .,C::'?Itlege
Smith, 3
F
aud former presiden t of tke ~Ill b.
Dngw~>ll, 21
1•'
I•'. Duvls,
In hi~> talk, Mr. Sand+>ra l.'enC
Gr(li;::Ofl' tered hls di!!CW!Bion about t he reCridf'r, 1
Kent, 6
G
:t.a.Jw, 4 cent and now-pending trouble beShaw, fi
G
McDonald, 18 tween Colombia and Peru over
Substltntes-For Murray: H all the territory of Leticia on lhf'
(1:!).
For
:Mill~apl!-- Roils, Amazon Rive r.
Tynes, H. Davis, Godwin.
The speall:er stated thal the
lte!eree: Hobinson, l'arla.
trouble resulteod from Colombia'~
attempt to keep posse~~ i on or the
t1ll'ritory a.nd Peru's deliin" to d etend h~r !eHQw countrymen In
t]jla district wllo occupy iL 'with
a view of secu r ing its r~Jturn to
naUonnlitY.
The ttfforts at arbitration that
Dr. .Jolm \\' , (Jur r CU\'t\11 Scw,leu f'l!i have been u ndertaken by E n gland, Un ited suu..:-s, nnd the
Athl<'e ou 1\e\uwlor,
League of Na tion!> u nci the latest
lo'ebt'llil\r)' .t ,
dl!vrlopmellli:l toward!! peace W<'J'e
Dr. John W. Catrr. in bla chapel
address at :O.lurray State Colle~e
Wednesday, li"ebruary 1, sel down
three slmJJle l'Uleti for success.
Theae rules were: hehave yourself, do y-ou.r dead le,•el Jwst to
dO wor~. and dedicate your~>elf
to the serious things ln life.
. Hl.l continued l!ayln!l" that the
opportunity Is nry !jrent for
young l"'E'Ople to become· great
men and women with hl.!;h slandards and ldeafs.

Led by Goheen who seored 15
By Ue nnie l..ookofsk~·
Coach J oh n J\UUer'll proteges J)Oi nts, tbe Murray State College
won a.nother game Wednesday l•'rosh team met and deleated the
H l,oril
School
once
night, February 7, this ti me d ~ 'J'Ilgluuan
feaUng the newly o rgani zed P a - mh; h ly Dlue Tol"nado by the score
ducah J un i or College fi ve on t ho ol ~5-22 Jn lhe College audllori\HU J anuary 31.
college tloor.
rn a previous game played on
Oh , yes • • the .score , • 34.-11 0,
Tllgilmnn hardwoOd , the
It was lhe first time that tealll!l ~iltl
rep~senttng
each school had Yearllngs ran wUd to eonnuer
ever mel on tbe bord wnod, or as the Blue and White boys by 33tar AS that goes, in a nyth ing. Th(' 11. B ul in thls game the TllghPad ucah J un io r College, w ith a n mo. n team wu more polished e.nd
enrollment o~ about 70 stude a ta, the players were able to work
is coached In ll.s athletic. flell'ts by the ball into the Yearltng d e.
Curtis Sanders,
forme r
Unl- tenbe, only to lose It by fu mbling
They looked
,·ers.ity of Kentucky fu ll back. or bad passing.
much
better
then
they did in
Sanders formerly tutored
lhe
Tilghma n H igh school athletes, their Ur11~ ~ame with the Fresh,
but too
much experience for
where be produced cllamt~lo n ahlp
:\funay
was
the downfall for
teams.
T he P u rple a.nd Grey
T ilghman.
lads lacked exper ience.
Coach
"Bang" Marlln got the til.l·Off
Sanders la.C.ked material. Thert'for
'.CIIglunnn aud Murray went
fore, according to my algebra In>.
structor, the Prosh we re noovy to the ds!en~e. Tltey passed the
[avo d tes to trou nce t he 1'. J . ball Into t he dange r zOne, where
Murray recovered a nd Goheen
c. R's.
flank a shot to start the scnr1ng.
The game wae n ll stlesa a r!alr. Dn.ker was fouled and he niade
Doth teams were slow In getti ng one of tbe two gratis t>.llots good .
start ed.. P aduca\J
O]lened the l>'ortson t.hrew one ot h ie awlft
scoring gate when Lo11or sank, a overhand pa\lses to Phllllps' who
crlp shot about t wo min u tes af- ~ank another goal fo r Murray.
ter the game star ted.
For tso n Gleaves, who
mad e the on ly
came bliok for 'Murray w ith n score for Tilghman in the flrllt
crlp, Goheen added a free sl1ot, halt of t he !i rst game, again
"Ik:ey" Rouse, !'. J . C., a tld ed a startf'd Tllghnla.n '~> l:iCOring by
rree shot, and the score was 3-3 . adding one frt;e shot. .Martin of
F ortson cante back with a nother TJ\ghman made a tree sbot. Phllc.rip, added s UI\ a no ther r rti lltf!l mRde two field goals aM•Go ..
shot, and tben, without a ny gra t- heen and Baker each add ed a
itude ror anyone, added anothet ,~;oal as the llrst quarter ended
2 points as the tlrn q uarter end- wit h Murray ahead 13-2.
ed with the P rosh ahead, 8-S.
J>rollably the featUre or tbe
D uring the second quarter, go.me wh t he llgilt.ning footwork
and
Murray allowed the Paducah flvP of Glea~·ea ot Tilghman
These two
only two polnte, tbose being scor- Bake r of Mur ray.
ed by Clark , ta ll a nd lanky golf boys, both about the same 11lze,
were extremely fa~t and wtore
star ol Paducah on free ebo l~.
Port,so n tonk l he honore w lt b aash;ned the task of guardi n g
'15 polnts, while Goheen added ench other. Many times Baker
Tbo lineup~> follow:
12 markers. Loser, Clark and b roke through and snatched a
VARStT\:'
Rouse or the Paducal1 J ltulor 'l'llghmo.n va~s to dMbble down
the floor for a mru·ker.
l'tiU r l'fiY
Pos . !U. TenneH8ee College eacb scored 5 not u b!.
Lowe, sub fo1· Tilghman, wus
qagwull, 20 "F'
Holt
The ta ns that w! Lneased tlte·
Ball. 2d
P
Kerr, 6 game were not n umerbuls. Ciur.ch h igh scorer fo r his team w lth 9
Crider, 9
C
Hludman, 3 .r.Uiler, in the t hird quarter, ac: n t poln t11. l'ltarUn ca me secoml wlth
Shaw, 7
(l
Bass, 2 In rour subs, but the J unior cug- 8 mnrkere.
Goheen, "BABY BA D NEWS"',
Kt""ut, 17
G
Young, 8 ers were li kf'Wlstl unab le t o cope
whose action on the ha r dwoOd re~ubHlltullons:
M.iddle Ten.ne~ with the subs.
eembles U1al of Bagwell and
see-· -Wo.llaee 1, Holden 2, PapTkere waa nol much excitement
Itn, Cowley 3, MiiiSI>JlS 2. :Mur- about lhe game. Even J>I'Of. J. whn:.e accuracy al goal sl\ote is
uncanny, lt-d all IICoren with Hi
ray, none.
S. Pullen. official timer, was un- points. Baker added 7 and Phllconcerned. Durlng tbe en l J.r(! Ups 5.
FRESHMBN
game he devoted his 1:11>o.re moThe llneui)s:
:\lu rray
t~o!l.
~1. 'l'ennesli(\e
ments lo "The Depths ot the t'n- :\hu•ra)
I'Ofi.
T Uglunan
Portson, 12
E'
Simmons, 4 iverse" by Oeorge Elh:ry H ale.
rortson, 4
1~
Gleaves, 1
Gobeen, 14
lo'
MltcheJI, 6
:t,.lneups:
F
Rottgerlng, !!
Dro\\"n, 10
C
Bll.llham, 2 Murtft)' f'F'().I;It (:J<l) l'aducah (20 } Goheen, 15
5
C
l!artln, 8
G
.Hawkins, 3 llurray (3-t)' t•os. l ' tl(\ncah (:W ) f'hilliiJs,
PhUIJpa, !l
Bak('r, 1
G
Adams
.Baker, a
G
MansrJeld, 6
Jo'ortson 15
Jo'
Bell 3 b:lde1•
0
E¥ans, 3
Suhslltutlons: Midd le TennesF
Lotwr 6
:<iubs.; Murray-:O.tilllard, Dunn,
s.£>e--Wheeler, Keaton, Sbaw 2, Goheen 12
Phillip~ 2
C
Clark
6 Greenwt'll , Dennington {21, Jo)·Ahanuon :!.
Murray: Dunn 2,
G
Rouse 5 ner {1), F l11ler {1)· Tilghman:
Miss Mary Gann
Poster 2, Eldl'r, King 2, Millard, Haker 0
~Ulliard 0
G
La ue 2
Joyner.
l.owe
(!IJ,
Sig.lel',
Tade.
week-end
Substitutions: 1-Iurra.y-Foster ,
nereree: Rohln~>on, Parts, Tell.D.
Du n n,
Dennington,
Scorer: ~mlth. Timekeetler: Pul- Joyner,
DQ·ant (4), Elder (1 ), Greenlen, 1\Jurro.y.
well; Pa.duea11 J un ior CollegeSanderson. Referee: Acree Austin, Murray Stu.te, Tlmci': Pr ot.
J . S. Pull~n .

Scoring With '.:
16 Points , ..
Shoollntoj two bllaketa 1n...;t he

Ja~t mlnut.e of p i a~·· Ute 'r:t;P.lle&o
aer l'olytpcltnlc rnlitftute eagers
noMd out t he 1\f urray College
'l'horou·ghbrPd h :Jij-35 at .cAAkevlll!?, Tenn., i<'rld ny n fgh~--.Bleb~
t·uo.ry l 0.
.~;,::_
The lo.n was Murr.al''S Uirrd In
11 s. I. A. A. gruri.e11 thl'-;:fi!ar ,
and the first Ruffered l'l:t'.;t he·
hands of Collkevil/e, Mllt'ra~· won
tile other game with tbe Tech
on tlu• home floor 51-.( 1."
Again Willard Bagwell,, "'V)orscoring ace, was highman w ith 16 c:lial k-_u ps,
hill polnt.a were i nwrftd e nl
counter-balance the· las t m in0.8151lU it O! the Term eail:':fliis.
:O.IIdyett and K~:sUog ~- 11
each tor the T. P. I. ttll lonTennessee Poly ~ech h;it:'~P ow
b reak with Murr~y and
Dowling Green, haV(";wo n
Ioet one to each o! the W ru.:tern Ken t ucky Teacbcn Colleges.
The T. P. 1. game _ droppe d
M\lrray to a. standing ol . 'f-2 7 in
the general S. t. A. l\. ·coach
Cutchin wa.a scheduled to ~'ga.~>e
Mlddla 'rennessee on lila· Murrree!lboro court Satul'daY'"''II!venlng, Februltry 11 .

"'"''"I

WORLD'S AFFAIR
HEARS SANDERS

THREE RULES FOR
SUCCESS LISTED

Crlfler, with 8. and Ke n,~.:W it ll
wore next hlgh scor er s for
In the Polyteeh game.
11
The lineups:
'.'
\lurl'fly ( :J-5) P os.
T. J•. I. (St1)
~mlth, 3
F
Mldyi!tt, 1 1
Bagwell, 16
1-..
J enn ings, 4
Crider , 8
C
Ket~I!Jtg , 11
Shaw , 1
G
Carrier, 4.
l':ent, 7
0
Norrie, 6
T,

Daughter Born.
A daughte r was born Moada y
room ing, Febr Ua ry G, at 8 :1.0
o'elork to Mr. a nd ~\Ira. E dward
Alexande r or Paducah, l< y. ·she
w~t~hed eeven poun lls a nd'' bas
been named i\l nrllyn Virginia;· The
ralher Is a minister or the c'iW.rc h
ol Clzr lst nod Is n stud~~E or
Muri'O..Y State College in t he
sopl10more chtlllt,
Mr. Alexander l}tev lous1Y: nt~
tended l•'reed·Hard emau College
or H ondt'rl>on, Tenno
~·
thfl topics tlial cQncludedth"'"' talk
or the speaker.
"""
The first part ot the .meeting
wna t.aken up by a bufl,lnftffll · seaalan to d lscn'!lll the clnb J)age 111
lbJ• colle~e annual and c.ontttteratlon ot a. new meetin g PIMf:.
J ames Jo~. wnro rd. Sedalia,.Ky.,
vresldtmt ot tbe club, pre:std ed.

NEW STUDE1':11S
Follow the Old Ones
-to-

'"'

BOONE BROS.
CLEANERS ·•
PHONE 449••

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
LESSONS
Taught by Experienced Teacher
NOMINAL: CHARGE
CECIL McCUISTON

lll"miJt

BrooktJO~,t~,~n~t~.~~~~~~~~~

Monday and Tuesday, February 13 and 14 V ar sity Club Holds
Regular Meeting
EDMUND LOWE, in
Stop! Look! Listen!
Harold Oyrd, tn·ealdent or the
Varsity ctob or :um•ra)· Stale
"THE DEVIL IS DRIVING"
College,
empllasl:~.:ed
that
all
Students shnttld not stand in
members of varsity teams must lhe street while catching ridea
Wednesday and Thursday, February 15-16 study ho.rd In order to keep ellg- to and from to wn. So far, !>On\e
~

AMERICA'S IIELOVED QUEEN OF THE. AIR
IN HER FIRST, GREAT STARRING PICTURE!

u.FIINNIEHURSH

RANDolPH SCOTT
• SALLY BLANE •
G t;\mzmount ~UIP

Friday and Saturday, February 17 and 18
BILL: BOYD, in
"LUCKY DEVILS"

ihle for lntercollegJnte competition.
Coach Roy Stewart asked ror
the cooperation of the Var&1ty
Club In the Intra-mural pro~ram
which will probably be ,t.aken up
and worked out In detail Thursday.

"llltch-blklng'' students have b1!4:n
mighty lUcky In Pl!cajllng iujury.
H the studeut stands on ~l1e stdeWIIlks, tbe driver ol 11. car c.an
easily see him and sto11. bul when
he etanda In t h£> street he Is Inviting bod ily Injury t o biwsell
as welt AS to others.
With a do:~:en or so standl n~
Coach Stewart stated thnt this In the street, and wllh the
Program will doal Willi basket· streets 110 narrow, H t~ ~oometlme«
ball, baseball, tennt., handball, ~ 0 crowded thot cars can scarcely
and vollayball.
Coach Car lisle pau. This cond!Uon rna cause
CutehJn announced that South- automobile w recks a~:~ weli a a l nweetern would not be schedu led. jury to tbe students. Students
ou the baskatball schedule. Re- have been 11 revlou8ly wa rned by
uurks were made by Coach J ohn Dr. Rainey T. Wells as well 1U1.
!\Hiler u.nd Howard Alle.n,
hy the city pollee, so h1 tlJC ru''Pro~Iu::ch look 1000d lor u tu re please st!l.lld. on the sidefootball team next year", Coach wqlkli a.nd avo id in juries whlc.h
::;tewart told t!lfJ var~>ity mem- may occur it we conl\nua t hie
bars. l.ett~rs wen1 !lent tn rorm- harmful llt-ac:Uce.
or Jettt:rl!l!!n of th"' col!ege nstdng
· ..... - - - their cooperation in a pro~ram
:i\111!& Martha Buller of Paris,
l thut muy ill' Cll.rrted out by the Tenn., \"lsltod Miss :\h\ry A~ nell
· membt>rs of lhe dub.
Turner, J anuai'y 30.

I

I want to eXilr~ss Illy appreciation for the fine support ~!nee the new year, which bas heen so ~far ll1is yl.'nr 20 per cent-better than laSt. I aru running my busiiii:JIIS to r l he bene[it of my help. 1 don't want to turn lhem out. 1 tllougbl lasl )·ear
would quit, but when hehJ 19 laid oU these tlruea It I& nard for them t o :;<'t ' job and It adds t o the tf'rrl lll~ .army or u ue~...,
ptoyod.
.
.
~J:l:'t.
;;&:

J:

JF..;

The D IG BANKRUPT Is unfortunate, but it goes w ith big o\·erhead and unsalable mereha nd lse.
Another BAl\'KRUPT stock being ~hl!lped In but It Is not the ldnd ot tb lngr you want to buy now.
IJia ln goods now, no t the out or date fancy thlnga.

J;i"aill f

You Wllnl new !tapl&

l am hand ling now .as nl:\'er bl!tore atantlnrd ml'rChandlse, 11\a.ln, t-\"eJ·y·day t hln.:~w. My ~tock Ia comple te. M)· roow ill na. rrow, but I have more merchandise at 1"alue than any dry goods &tore in ?.lur rey. B unt us u p. Only batr a block ott
sq uare--North Fifth street.
•
••

the:

•

A college lflthout a newspaper ia unror tunato but a college wlth a nowapa.per Uke the College News I& indeed for tuna te. ~
They must have paid adVertising to run, ao ada should be rend even lf they a re uninteroatlog.
~

..

Th e resul ts of t he r e-ot·ganization of the Bank of Mun ay are so gratifying, the spl endid co-opera•
tion wit h the new management, l'Uake us ho pe that the other bank may be auccesaful in their re·organiza:
t ion which will p ut this secti on on t he ron d to recdvery.
Nowh~re

in

Mun·a~·

can you flnfl llH!

ns~or'tment

nzHi lltllng

~e,.,·lce

ln SI!Of;'S thnt you tlnd W!th us.

T.O.TURNER

\

•
•

